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Camp Allison Event 
On Llano Attracts 

Many This Week
Dances, Political Speeches, Barbe

cue and Other Features Make 
Successful Celebration

Some indication of the number 
o f people who camped on the Llano 
River at the Camp Allison Cele
bration and Barbecue grounds as 
well as of the number who saw the 
varied entertainment features can 
be secured when it is known that 
more than 6̂ /̂  tons of ice were 
used on the grounds during the 
two days o f the affair, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. Westbrook, manager o f the 
West Texas Utilities Co., stated 
Wednesday evening that his com- 
jgany had hauled that much ice to 

grounds.
Alfred Schweining, manager of 

the “ every-political-year” event, 
estimates that 2400 people were at 
the grounds W’̂ ednesday and 1000 
on Tuesday. Several hundred came 
with camping equipment and en
joyed several days on the river 
while at the same time they would 
be able to take part in the features 
offered as part of the celebration.

Goat Roping Both Days
On Tuesday Cashes Taylor won 

a goat roping contest in 8 4-5 sec
onds. Rex Simmons and Jesse 
Crosby were second and thii'd with 
times of eleven and thirteen sec
onds, respectively. I n anolher

Use Your Vote!
Express Your Opinion!

TOMORROW...SATURDAY 
At the Courthouse 

Go early to the courthou.se 
tomorrow, if you are a qual
ified Sonora voter, and cast 
your ballot as to whether or 
not you favor the issuance of 
bunds for the construction of 
a city hall-fire station on the 
basis which is proposed by the 
city comimission in conjunc-. 
tion with the federal govern- 
ment.

Sonora is YOUR town, its 
improvements or lack of them 
depends on YOU and it is 
YOUR duty as a citizen to ex
press YOURSELF on public 
matters.

Lions Give Reports 
of Mineral Wells 
Meeting Last Week

J. M. Puckett Tells o f  Methods 
Used By Other Clubs of 

the State

R etired Naval Officer 
Praises Local Boy Scoots

When Sonora’s Boy Scouts of 
America set out to do something 
they do it in a way which the boys 
might describe as a “ large” way.

At least that is the conclusion 
to be drawn from their action and 
conduct in Camp Louis Farr last 
week. They w’on first place in 
“ Camp Inspection”  W'hen their 
points for the week totaled 556 
and proved to be more than that 
of Troop 1, San Angelo, which was 
runner-up in the contest partici
pated in by all o f the 125 boys 
there from San Angelo, Ballinger, 
Texon and Sonora.

A kitchen that might well be the 
pride of a housewife rather than 
that of a group of boys interested 
in scoutcraft and training, was the 
boys’ “ high card” in winning the 
honor. Many favorable comments 
were received. Camp executives

urged visitors to make certain that 
they saw the Sonora boys’ camp 
and the kitchen in particular be
fore leaving the camp.

Lattice work separating the 
kitchen from the rest o f the tent 
was constructed by Louis Davis. 
All o f the camp furnishings and 
equipment were in natural finish. 
An oven made o f railroad ties and 
bricks was constructed by Wesley 
Sawyer and Reggie Trainer. It 
was declared the most complete 
in the entire camp.

Camp officers commended the 
soap tray in the kitchen as being 
o f  a particularly ingenious type 
and sanitary. Robert Allen Sim
mons made it of small sticks with 
top and bottom frames tied to
gether with briar. No rope or 
tacks were used.

(Continued on page 2)

The negligence of those who at
tend Lions Club conventions and 
then fail to work properly in the 
interests of the clubs they repre
sent was emphasized Tuesday in 
a talk by J. M. Puckett at the 
Lions Club luncheon. Mr. Puckett 
attended the Mineral Wells con
vention last week.

Mr. Puckett pointed out that al
though genuinely worth while

BANDERA COUNTY PASTOR 
TO BE AT BAPTIST CHURCH

contest Tom Taylor, Hilton Turney j knowledge can be secured at such 
and Cashes Taylor placed f i r s t ,  | assemblies many who are dele- 
second and third with H , H  4-5
and 12 seconds, respectively.

gated to attend fail to realize their 
opportunity. The entertainment

On Wednesday Cashes. Tay.or of the program, in Mr. Puck- 
bested R. C. Tatum in a .spirited | ^tt’s opinion, is emphasized too 
matched contest when/ he roped l strongly.
five goats in 72 2-5 seconds. R. C. 
Tatum’s time was 74 4-5. Jack 
Jolly won another contest in 14 
seconds to defeat Pedro Crowell 
and Wiley Trainer whose times 
were 14 3-5 and 16 3-5. respec
tively.

Politicians Speak Wednesday
C. L. South, candidate for con

gress, v/as unable to be present 
when political speeches were 
scheduled but talked for a few 
minutes Tuesday.

Outline o f the policies he favoi's 
was the principal theme of each of 
the addresses Wednesday by the 
other three candidates in the con
gressional race.

Culberson Deal, San Angelo,

Mr. Puckett expressed himself 
as being opposed to the proposed 
move to abolish state conventions 
and to stress district meetings in 
their stead. Speakers of national 
or international prominence could 
not likely be secured for district 
rather than state meetings. Too, 
problems peculiar to many clubs 
of the state could be solved better 
in the annual state meeting.

Guests at the luncheon were: 
John Bannister, who has been con
ducting a series of meetings at 
the Church of Christ; Paul W. 
Powers, San Angelo, guest of Les
lie Nance who asked that his mem
bership be retained here although 
he has recently located in San An-

Sei-vices both morning and even
ing at the Baptist Church Sunday 
will be conducted by the Rev. D. 
V. Garrison, pastor of a church 
in Medina, Bandera County, Texas.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Garrison is a 
brother of Mrs. Gus Love. He and 
his wife and their three chidren 
will be guests in the Love home 
while they are here.

Ministerial training was received 
by the Rev.'“Mr. Garrison at San 
Marcos Baptist Academy, Baylor 
University and Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Port 
Worth. He is a graduate of each 
school. Mrs. Garrison also attend
ed Baylor university and the Fort 
Worth seminary.

Softball Players 
Ready to Tangle 

With San Angelo

Need o f Truth Is 
Pointed Out By 

Local Minister
‘Mental Laziness”  a Curse of Age, 

Declares the Rev. Mr. Neal 
in “ College Day” Talk

Many from Here Will See Double 
Header Sunday in Angelo;

16 Players on Trip

outlined his stand on the collec-jg-eio; Leslie Huff, Belton, singer 
tion of tariff levies. He fatrors | the Church of Christ meetings, 
a reduction o f the 2-cent charge al- | H. V. (Buzzy) Stokes, president, 
lowed eastern wool dealers for iwas presented with a wall plaque 
handling wool mortgaged to the | indicating his master key mem- 
government. I f he is elected, Mr. jbership. Mr, Stokes read a letter 
Deal declared, he will make the jfrom Bob Lyles, a recent candi- 
position a 12-month one, spending jdate for international director. In 
time when not in Washington in short talk relative to his own 
the district learning its needs. jtrip to the convention Mr. Stokes 

E. E. (Pat) Murphy, San An- jtold the way in which the meeting 
gelo, spoke o f his experience in ! brought home to him a new
Washington as being of genuinely jiealization of the responsibility of 
worth while benefit in handling; niembership in the Lions Club, 
matters in Washington. i \  piano solo from Chopin was

A 23-cent duty on mohair and an pjayed by Miss Elizabeth Caldwell
and music while the luncheon was 
being served was played by Miss

11-cent one on wool is favored by 
Carl Runge, Mason, according to 
his speech. He outlined the rea- | Elizabeth Francis.
sons for the lower cost o f produc- j ---------------

(Continued on page 2) J. T. Evans Dies In 
San Antonio Monday

OAvner of Large Ranch Had Lived 
In County Since 191.3

CLEVE JONES ANNOUNCES
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER |

C. T. (Cleve) Jones, ŵ ho has 
lived in Sutton county for seven
teen yeai*s, has authorized the Punei'al services were conducted 
NEWS to announce his candidacy j a f t e r n o o n  at 2 o’clock 
for commissioner o f precinct four, jjĵ  Antonio for Jesse Turner 
His action has been prompted by | Evans, 78, Sutton county ranchman 
the requests of many of the res- lYirho died at his home there, 125
idents of his precinct that he seek 
the office. Lee R, Morris, pres
ent commissioner representing the 
district, does not seek re-election.

For two terms immediately pre
ceding Mr. Morris’ election Mr.
Jones was county commissioner.
He was a member of the school 
board until his daughter. Miss 
Harva Jones, was elected a mem
ber o f the faculty of the Mexican 
School. At that time he resigned, 
because of the fact that she was 
to be an employee of the board.

Mr. Jones is a ranchman and 
has always been interested in the 
welfare o f Sutton county. Being 
a land owner he realizes full well
the need of economy in govern- Dock Joy Improving
mental administration in order Dock Joy o f Camp Allison who 
that property valuations, and tax has been ill at the home of his 
rates, be kept at the lowest possi-1 daughter, Mrs. Marion Adams, is 
br<^point. I improving.

Eaton Ave., Monday night. He 
had been ill for several months.

Mr. Evans has lived on his ranch 
30 miles east of Sonora for the 
last twenty-four years. His son, 
Harold West Evans, operates the 
place wliich is known as the “ Fort 
Tfeirett Ranch.”

He is survived by his wife and 
his son. A brother-in-law of Mr. 
Evans, J. W. West, is a prominent 
lumbei'man of Houston. Sid Ev
ans of Sonora is a distant relative.

The services were in charge of 
the Rev. George Wilson of San 
Antonio. Burial was in Roselawn 
Cemetery of that city.

The second game of the softball 
series being played by the San An
gelo All-Stars and the Sonora All- 
Stara will be played in San Angelo 
Sunday at four o’clock.

Two games will be played, one 
with 45-foot base lines and the 
otlier with 60-foot distances be
tween bases. Sonora won the first 
games, played here Sunday June 3, 
by 3 to 0 and 6 to 4 scores.

At a meeting of league I'cpre- 
sentatives Monday night the fol
lowing players were selected to 
“ do battle”  for Sonora in the 
“ Rainbow’s End” city: 0

W. Fields, J. Fields, J. McClel
land, H. Hale, B. Hamilton, R. 
Glasscock, A. Carroll, W. C. War
ren. M. Hilling, J. Trainer, B. Lan
caster, P. Prater, G. A. Smith, P. 
Holmig, G. W. Archer. Roy Aid- 
well will serve as manager and 
W. Fields as assistant manager.

A practice session by way of 
“ limbering” the All-Stars for the 
Sunday conflict will be held tomor- 
rov/ afternoon at six o’clock when 
a team selected by Gene Bailey 
pkys the grr.iip w'ho will go to San 
Angelo.

Official.^ of the league expressed 
the desire that many from here 
go to San Angelo for the games 
there. The games will without 
doubt be interesting inasmuch as 
Sonora will attempt to keep un
sullied the record of not having 
been beaten.

W. M. McDonough went to 
Bianco Sunday and w'as accompan
ied home by Mrs. McDonough and 
their child who have been visiting 
Mrs. McDonough’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Holland Who i 
live in Kimble county, 36 miles j 
from Junction, visited Mr. Hol
land’s sisters, Mrs. V. F. Hamilton 
and Mrs. Tom Di'iskell, Sunday.

Tom Driskell returned Sunday 
from a three-day fishing trip on 
the Pecos river.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wyatt and 
daughter, Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Espy and son i-eturned 
Thursday after spending sevex*al 
d.*5ys at Camp Allison.

Using as a text, “ Ye shall know* 
the truth and the truth shall make 
you free,” the Rev. E. P. Neal 
spoke on “ Christianizing Educa
tion and Educating Christianity,” 
Sunday morning to twenty-five 
college students, prospective col
lege students and other young peo
ple who were special guests at the 
church’s “ College Day” service.

Student.s wiio sat* in Uie secl.uu 
of the auditorium reserved for 
them included: Miss Edythe Car- 
son, Miss Alice Sawyer, W. E. 
Caldwell, jr., Lacey Smith, all o f  
the University of Texas; Miss 
Annella Stites and Jack Pfiester, 
San Angelo Business College; Hill
man Brown, Texas Technological 
College; Louie Trainer, Texas 
Christian University; Miss Allie 
Halbert, Southern Methodist Uni
versity; Sam Logan, A. & M. Col
lege.

Those w'ho were graduated re
cently from high school and who 
expect to attend school elsewhere 
next year wei-e: Miss Nina Roue- 
che. College of Industidal Arts; 
Miss Ches Thorp, University of 
Texas; Miss Clovis Neal, West- 
moorland College; J T. Shurley, 
San Angelo College; Miss Ruth 
Freeman, Draughon’s Business 
College.

The business of Christian educa
tion, the Rev. Mr. Neal pointed 
out, is the applying of the facts of 
life to our daily lives after they 
h?ve been discovered and inter
preted. Mental laziness, he de
clared, is one of the greatest 
curses of the age.

“ To know the truth is to know 
God,”  he said, “ and you will know 
God in the proportion that you 
know ti'uth. Anything that will 
not stand the test of truth is of 
no value. We are pi'one to move 
in nits of others and to accept 
their ideas of truth rather than to 
dig in for ourselves and find out 
what is true.”

“ The Bible is a book by relig- 
inists and scientific books are 
books by scientists. It is a pro
gressive revelation of God and the 
further it is read the further it 
reveals God and the greater con
ception uf God the reader has. 
Keep this in mind and you will 
not be much disturbed by the ap
parent clash between things 
scientific and things religious.”

In conclusion the Rev. Mr. Neal 
urged that young people properly 
associate religion and education 
and that they I’ernember that re
ligion without education will re
sult in superstitions and suspicions 
as of old and that education with
out religion will result in an in
creased number of criminals of 
great cunning,

A violin solo was played by La
cey Smith and a vocal number was 
sung by Msis Clovis Neal. Ac
companiment was by Miss Marie 
Watkins.

Municipal Building Bonds 
To Be Voted Upon Saturday

Independents Keep 
First Position As 

Clerks Advance
Only Three Games Played; Mc

Daniel Makes Best Catch of 
o f Year Thursday

TODAY’S GAME 
Lions vs. Highway

THE W AY THEY “ LINE UP” 
(Including Monday, June 11)

Independents ________  8 6 .571
Counter Hoppers ____  9 "7 .563
Highway _____________ 8 7 .533
L ion s__________________  8 8 .500
High School ________  5 10 .333

In the three games played dur
ing the last week the Independ
ents maintained their first postion 
but increased their percentage to 
.571, the Counter Hoppers removed 
their tie with the Lions and step
ped into second, and the Highway 
moved from fourth place to third.

Only three games v;ere played 
on account of the interest of both 
playex's and spectator.? in the 
Camp Allison Celebration and Bar
becue.

A catch that was described by 
Frank Knapton, who now occupies 
a lofty position overlooking the 
diamond, as “ the be.st o f the sea
son” was mode in the Thursday 
game last week by C. C. McDaniel 
playing for the Lions in opposi
tion to the Independents. A hard 
line drive which would probably 
have been good for a home run was 
scooped up a foot from the ground 
by McDaniel in his right field po
sition. He was running at the time 
the catch was made. In the same 
game W. Hill knocked a home run 
for the Independents. The Inde
pendents took the game, 7 to 4.

G. A. Smith and H. Turney were 
the home run kings o f the Friday 
game between the High School and 
the Highway, Two errors were 
made by the traffic men and four 
by those representing the’ High 
School. The final score was: 
Highway 10, High School 4.

In the Blonday game— the only 
league game played the forepart 
of the week— an improvement was 
noted in the playing morale and 
ability of the High School team 
now managed by Bud Smith. They 
show' promise of Strength for the 
second half of the season which 
will begin soon. An inaccurate 
throw by Smith proved co.stIy and 
3ilov.'ed tw'o runs for the Counter 
Hoppers— the margin of defeat for 
the students. The final score was: 
C iunter Hoppers 6, High School 
4. A nice running catch ŵ as made 

I for the Counter Hoppers by H. 
I Stokes.
I (Continued on page 2)

Bonds To Be Added 
To By Federal 

Gift

U. S. WOULD HELP

Retirement Plan To 
Use Funds Paid 

As Rentals

Brother of Sonora 
Man Killed Tuesday

John A. Allison Loses Life When 
Truck Overturns

Dozing at the wheel of a truck 
he W'as driving near McCamey 
Tuesday night is believed to have 
been the cause o f the overturning 
of the machine and the killing of 
John A, Allison, half brother of 
Gecrge Allison of Sonora and Me
nard

Austin Millspaugh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh of 
San Angelo .was seriously injured 
in tlie accfdent.

The two were on their way to 
San Angelo after being in charge 
of sheep loading on the Millspaugh 
ranch near Toyah in Reeves coun
ty. Mr. Allison was employed by 
the Millspaughs.

Mr. Allison’s family, consisting 
of his wife and five children live 
in San Angelo. Another son, El
mer, lives in San Antonio. Funeral 
seiwices were conducted here yes
terday afternoon. Pallbearers were 
J. D. Lowrey, E. S. Long, B. W. 
Hutcherson, J. W. Trainer, W C. 
Gilmore and O. L. Richardson.

Sonora voters will express by 
their ballots tomorrow whether or 
not they favor the issuance of 
bonds to make possible the build
ing o f a city hall-fire station 
building to house both city offices 
and frie department equipment. 
The building would be 26 feet by 
46 feet and o f hollow tile and stuc
co construction with plastered in
terior walls and metal ceilings.

A majority of the votes cast is 
required for the issuance o f the 
bonds.

The bond issue authorizes the 
issuance of 20-year obligation
bonds “ not to exceed ^ 700” as 
.security for a bnan of t.hat .■amount 
from the federal government. This 
loan would bo .supplemented by an 
outright grant of funds that ;ieed 
not be paid back, totaling 30 per 
cent of the cost o f labor and ma
terials used in the consti’uction of 
the building.

Bc-nd.s wf uld draw four per cent 
mtere.st payabh; semi-annuaiiy. 
They would be retired by funds 
now spent by the city for office 
rent and fire equipment storage, 
according to W. C. Gilmore, plus 
a small amount which w'ould at no 
time over the 20-year period ex
ceed $9.60 per month. The ex
cess over monies now paid would 
come from the city’s general fund.

Study of the various angles of 
the plan for securing the municipal 
building has convinced city offi
cials, Mr. Gilmore stated, ‘that the 
plan is sound in every way .-and 
represents an unusual opportunity 
to secure a needed city improve
ment that will be a credit to the 
tov/n and will make for a more ef
ficient administration of the city’s 
affairs

Type of Building Proposed
The building w'ould be of hol

low' tile, structural steel, rein
forced steel and concrete. The 
first floor would accommodate 
fire equipment consisting o f three 
trucks. Sufficient room would be 
available for fire equipment ade
quate for a tow'n several times 
Sonora’s present size. A city man
ager’s office and space for taking 
care of the city’s business would 
be provided at the rear o f the first 
floor. Entrance w'ould be at the 
side of the building, in order not 
to interfere with fire fighting- 
facilities.

On the .second floor would be .a 
dormitory to be used by fire de
partment members stationed at th^- 
building. A ‘ kitchen, I'ecreation 
room and room for meetings o f the 
city commission W'ould be on the 
same floor. One toilet, two lavato
ries, two show'ers and a sink are 
included in specifications for the 
proposed building.

(Continued on page 2)

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS IN 
SONORA GAIN IN 5 MONTHS

Although postal receipts in 
May showed a slight loss from 
the amount in May, 1933, the 
total for the first five months 
of 1934 continues to exceed 
that of the similar period 
last year.

In May, according to T. C. 
Murray, postmaster, the office 
did a $475 business. Last May 
$533.75 was the sales volume. 
For the year .$2496.25 has been 
done and last year in the same 
period $2358.08 worth of bus
iness had been done by June 1.

Miss Jamie Gardner left Thurs
day for Big Lake to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Brooks. Mrs. Brooks, 
formerly Miss Lillian White, will 
return wdth Miss Gai'dner Satur
day.
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Sof tb£;II Players 
Lose and Win in 

Angelo Games

Gets the D. S. C. for the Second Time

independents Win 4 to 3 But Lions 
Fail to “Click”  in Sunday 

Afternoon Game

With many of the same men 
playing that were here the Sunday 
before a group of San Angelo “ All- 
Stars” was defeated by the Inde
pendents on the Sonora diamond 
Sunday by a score of 4 to 3 but in 
a second game, with the Lions Club 
team, they fared better and took 
the long end o f an 11 to 9 score.

In the second game base lines 
were only 45 feet rather than the 
60-foot distance to which Sonora 
players are accustomed. Too, only 
the catcher and first baseman were 
permitted to use gloves.

San Angelo, however, in both 
games played excellent ball. In 
their half o f the sixth inning of 
the second game the Lions made a 
spurt that bid fair to alter the 
final count. The score was 11 to 
5 at the time but two runs were 
made and in the next inning two 
more were added bringing their 
total to 9.

In the first game, with Gene 
Bailey doing the pitching, the vis
itors were able to gaimer seven 
hits. His team-mates secured four 
hits snd managed to make four 
runs while San Angelo could secure 
only three. The deciding run was 
made by Sonora, with one other, in 
the last half of the sixth inning.

The box score c f  the two games 
was;

San Angelo vs. Independents
SAN ANGELO—  AB. H. R. E.
Cherry, r f _______  2 1 0  0
Taylor, rf __________  1 0  0 0
B. Taylor, c f  ______ 3 0 0 0
McCollom, If . ............. 3 0 0 0
Ehl, ss ______ __ ____  . 3 1 1 0
Dunn, lb  .....     2 1 1 2
Wachanski, lb .... .. 1 0  0 1
Haynes, 2b __________  3 1 0  0
Craig, 3b ......................... 3 0 0 3
Strickland, Is ...............  3 1 1 1
Jones, c _________   3 1 0  1
Lett, p __________   3 1 0  2

Secretary of War tJeorge Dern (left) bestowing a palm of tlie Dis 
tlnguished Service Cross on Capt. Albert F. Hegenherger, army air corps. 
an a symbol of the secoiu! awaril of that decoration to the oOlcer, The 
ceremony w.a.s periormed ;U the Army War college In Wa.shington, where 
the captain is now stationed, h'iie second decoration was awarded to 
raptaJn Hegenberger for “extraordinary achievement while participating 
in aerial flights, in connection with the te.sting and developing of the air 
corp* system of liistrnmetu ilyiiig and landing.”

With the Churches

Church of Christ
Bible Study ..........  10 o’clock
Morning Worship.........10:45 o’clock
Ladies’ Bible Class, Wed., 3:30 p.m.

Totals.................. 30 7 10
INDEPENDE.N’ TS AB, R. H. E.
J. Fields, I f ............ ___  3 0 1 0
W. Fields, ss. ...... ......  3 0 0 1
H. Hale, 2 b ______ rj.... . O 1 1 0
J. McClelland, 3b . 3 1 1 2
E. E. Pittman, cf ......  3 1 0 0
R. Long, Is ......... 3 1 0 0
W. Hill, lb  ........... o 0 0 0
F. Dungan, rf _ ___  2 0 0 0
Pete Taylor, c ....... ...... 2 0 0 0
G. Bailey, p ____ ..... 2 0 1 0

Totals._____ .....27 4 4 3
San Angelo vs. Lions

SAN ANGELO— AB. H. R, E.
Cherry, r f ........... . .....  4 1 2 0
B- Taylor, cf ..... . ___  4 2 3 0
McCollom, c f  ........ ___  4 2 0 0
Ehl, ss .................. .... . 4 0 0 2
Dunn, lb ..... ........... 4 0 0 0
T. Jones, 2b ___ .....  2 0 0 1
Haynes, 2b ........... ...... 2 1 0 0
Craig, 3b ___ ___ ___  4 0 1 1
Wachanski, Is _ .......2 2 1 1
Strickland, Is ___ .....  2 0 1 1
T. Jones, c , ... 2 1 2 0
J. Taylor, p ..... .....  1 1 1 0
Lett, p ................ 2 0 0 0

Totals .37 10 11 6
LIONS— AB. H. R. E.
M. Huling, Is O__  O 0 0 0
G. A. Smith, cf . 4 1 1 0
B. Hamilton, If .... . .. 4 2 0 1
G. W. Ai'cher, ss _ ..... 3 1 2
R. Glasscock, c ..... .. 3 0 1 0
Warren, 3b _______ . 4 0 2 0
C. Taylor, lb ____ ...... 2 1 1 1
Carroll, p ___ __  3 1 1 0
B. Lancaster, p ___ .. 1 1 0 0
McDaniel, If ___ ... 2 1 0 1
J. Fields, If ....... .. 2 1 1 0
Chalk, If 2 1 0 1
W. Fields, 2b . . . 1 0 0 0

Totals . .34 10 9 5

Baptist Church
Sunday School ________   10 o’clock
Morning Service...........  11 o’clock
B Y. P. U. .............-..........7:15 p. m.
Song Service ..... ....... ........ . 8 p. m.
Choir Praotice, ....... Thurs., 8 p. m.

Methodist Church
Sunday School...... ....................9:45
Morning Worship ........... 11 o’clock
Young People’s Meeting.....7 p. m.
Evening Service_________ 8 o ’cock
W. M. S........W ednesday, 3 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thurs., 7:30 p. m. 
Steward.s’ Meeting ..first Sunday 

(each month)
Church Board, first Tuesday night 

(in month)
E. P. Neal, Pastor.

Camp Allison-
(Continued from page 1)*

Municipal Bonds—
(Continued from page 1

The building would have a pitch
ed roof with shingles ihade of red 
clay shingle tile. It would be 
guaranteed watertight. Three ov
erhead doers would be installed 
at the front of the building.
Labor and Material Specifications 

All provisions set forth for con
tractors and subcontractors for 
work on non-federal projects, pub- 
jects, public or private, by the Fed
eral Administration of Public 
Works will be observed. Included 
in these provisions are:

“ .... no individual directly em
ployed on the pi-oject shall be per
mitted to work more than 30 hours
in any one week....

“ ....The contractor and all sub
contractors shall pay not less than 
the minimum hourly wage rates 
for skilled and unskilled labor pre
scribed by the Federal Emergency 
Administration o f Public Works... 
viz...skilled laboi*, $1 per hour, un
skilled labor, 40 cents per hour....

“ ....Labor preferences—  Prefer
ence shall be given, where they are 
qualified, to ex-service men with 
dependents, and then in the follow
ing order: (1) to the citizens of 
the United States and aliens who 
have declared their intention of 
becoming citizens, who are bona 
fide residents of the political divi- 

i sions andjor county in which work 
is to be performed”

dividual efforts of each boy ac
counted for the praise secured by 
;he troop and the award it .att?in- 
ed. However, each boy learned 
scoutcraft lore which was valuable 
to him.

Louis Davis and Bobby Nisbet 
advanced from first-class to Star 
Scouts as a result o f securing their< 
fifth merit badge while in camp. 
Louis Davis completed work for 
a reptile study badge. Several 
secured merit badges in swimming. 
Jack Shurley was in this gimrp. 

j Navy Officer Prafees
! The direction o f 600 men in che 
I United States Navy should .give 
jan officer the right to speak ..ith 
lauthoritv regarding neatness.
I When Capt. Frank Shield, U. 
|S. N. retired, was a visitor Dv. A. 
lE. Ainfield, a camp executive, in- 
jsisted that he see the Sonora 
jeamp. He did and commended vhe 
jboys highly for their ingeriuty 
! and thoroughness. Dr. .\rnt-eld 
i expressed his, satisfaction to A.
IW. Await, who was in charge of 
ithe boys, regarding their conduct.
! Their camp v/as close to that of 
the camp executives, 

i I'oints secured in tent pe.g .uak- 
jing, water boiling, cot fold'ng on- 
test and an egg race Thursday 
night gave Troop 19 first place in 
events o f the evening. j

Glenn Day and Warren Reeves 
who live at Station B were with i 
the troop as were Maurice and 
Howard LemmCns o f Ozona. i 
Reeves became a second-class 
Scout while in camp. The Lem
mons boys became tenderfoot 
Scouts.

Visitoi's at the camp the latter

part o f the week included Houston 
Harte, San Angelo publisher who 
is chairman of the executive board 
o f the area, and both the Lions 
and Knights of the Round Table 
civic clubs of San Angelo.

Our idea of obscurity is the pic
ture of the man on the $10,000 
bills.— Carey Williams in Greens
boro (Ga.) Herald-Journal.

Note (found on an editor’s memo 
pad): “ Look up spelling o f backa- 
loriat.”— Detroit News.

The Japanese think they have a 
mission to redeem the world. Hovr . 
quickly the Oriental becomes Am
ericanized.— San Francisco Chron
icle.

Alarming news concerning the 
activity o f the'desert warrior, IBN 
Saud, has been coming via Jidda, 
possibly a typographical error for 
Jitter.— Detroit News.

Order Rubber Stamps from Thii 
NEWS.

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We repre^nt several o f the old line fire 
insurance companies

" for

Biliousness
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache
due t*

Constipation

Aldwell-Elliott Co.
FOR INSURANCE------

Any kind— life, fire, automobile, plate glass, burg
lary, hail, rain, tornado, golf, accident and health, 
indemnity bonds, or any other kind of INSURANCE 
written. :: WE HAVE IT!

FOR RANCH LOANS------
LTnIimited funds to lend on ranches at 6 per cent— 
five to thirty-three years* time.

FOR AUDITING------
See us for complete auditing and income tax service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

■U-
1

tion in foreign countries and ex
plained that our standard.s of liv
ing and stable government, as op
posed to conditions in other coun
tries, demanded a high protective 
tariff.

Others who spoke were: Harvey
Walker, candidate for county _________________
judge; Judge Joe Montague, Fort I p  
Stockton, representing Walter | -ttU y o C O u  tS  
Woodward, candidate for attorney- } ’
general; Weaver Baker, district (Continued from page 1) 
attorney, who spoke for Walter
Woodward and Lcn Smith, a can- Decorations inside and out of 
didate for i*ailroad commssioner. | the boys’ camp were made by va-

Lon Smith told o f his work on |rious boys. Bobby Nisbet and 
the railroad commission and of the 1 Lloyd McGhee were leaders in this 
importance of the work because of j work. Badges and “ Welcome” 
the handling of oil matters. As 1 signs were made of pebbles sunk 
two of the commission have been i in black earth. A briar clothes 
absent much of the time Mr. Smith Hi’e served the boys rather than 
pointed out that he had secured | the conventional wire or rope. Split 
valuable experience in the in-1 sticks served as clothes pins. A 
creased duties he had undertaken, lish pond with water lilies and

Softball
(Continued from page 1)

of theThe condensed scores 
three league games are:

Thursday, June 7 
Ind. -  - _ 010 014 1
Lions . 310 000 0

Friday, June 8 
High School 000 400 0 
Highway 105 400 0 10 14 2

Monday, June 11
High School „ _ 000 100 3 4 6 9 
Counter Hops 200 020 2 6 6 6

7)13 3 
4 7 5

4 10 4

Physician Suffers Injury
An injury to his finger early 

Wednesday morning prevented Dr. 
James D. Wilson from attending 
the Camp Allison Celebration and 
Barbecue as he had planned. He 
fell in his home and broke the 
little finger of his right hand.

Dances Attract Many
A negro orchestra from San 

Angelo and a “ blues-singing” ne
gro girl entertained both nights 
on the dance platform. Dancing 
continued the first night until 
about; 3:30. Yesterday dancers 
continued their fun untl sun-up.

Station B played a group rep
resenting Sonora Wednesday af
ternoon. The score was 7 to 3 in 
favor of the oil company em
ployees. Batteries: Station B— 
Gardner and .Aid; Sonora—-Holmig 
and Taylor.

Wednesday a team from Menard

water cress added to the beauty 
and neat effect of the camp. A 
leathercraft display was made one 
day and on another a collection of 
fossils secured by Lloyd McGhee 
and Kenneth Babcock on a ten- 
mile hike.

The working together of “ every 
blooming scul” rather than the in-

H E R B ’ S A F E L L O W  
wlu> ka«w« that be mada a 
aniatalM h f  trymg to gat 
along witboot a talaplioiia. 
Ordar yonra N O W . It 
aaata too orach to wait for 
O Apt to ba eoimncad.

M A I N T A I N

G O O D N E S S
all through the summer!

j

i I i

Feed
i i 
f I 
I I

i ) !

I i 
! i 
! I
i i

i I
Dairy Feed

and
Sweet Feed

—an
ideal summer

diet for your milch cowl 
K-B Chicken Feeds Are Best 

For Your Poultry

HALL FEED & GRAIN 
COMPANY

H. V. STOKES, Mgr.
Phone 279 Sonora

/

played a combined group from 
Station A and Station B. The 
stations won by a 12 to 3 score. 
Eateries: Stations— Strong, Bud
Smith, McCloud; Menard—-Ran
dolph and Haney.

Typewriter Ribbons. Carbon Pa- 
pnper. THE NEWS,

N aylo r H o te l
RANCHMEN’S HEADQUARTERS

L. B. CAMPBELL, MGR. SAN ANGELO

R A T E S
Single, $1 to $2,50 :: Double, $2 to $4

Stand By All America!!!
Radio makes it possible for Admiral Byrd, ten thousand miles away, to tell 
the world of his scientific explorations. Space is annihilated. The turn of 
the dial brings his voice into your own living rtK>m. Airplanes flying two 
hundred miles per hour may communicate with landing fields ahead, all by 
means of Radio.

This ojiens a splendid field of opportunity to young men who are radio- 
minded. Broadcasting stations, landing fields, police patrol and radio 
technicians are a few of many avenues of employment offered in Radio.

Booklet R-6 will be mailed free.

Mail This 
COUPON

Name

Address ___

Tyler Commercial College
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Tyler, Texas
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PERSONALS

Mrs. Mans Hoggett of Mertzon 
is the guest o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D, Lowrey.

Mrs. Lee Labenske and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred, spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton were 
in San Angelo Wednesday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Eaton.

F. J. Wood, Alton Hightower 
and C. C. Smith left Tuesday for a 
fishing trip near^Del Rio on the 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mayfield 
and Mrs. A ndrew ^oore left Tues
day to spend several days in Eagle 
Pass.

. Mrs. W. E. Caldwell left Wed
nesday for San Angelo where she 
will visit her mother, Mrs. L. B. 
Briggs.

Miss Lita Dell Lacy and Albert 
Schovajsa o f Miles spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Heinze.

Miss Annella Stites o f San An
gelo spent several days tlnis week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. E. Stites.

Mrs. Arthur Carroll returned

fnday from Houston where she 
; been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
n , B. Darcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall of San 
Angelo were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Stokes at their Camp 
Allison camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lowrey and 
daughter, Doris, of Del Rio spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Lowrey.

Bill and Lea Allison returned 
Wednesday after a short visit with 
their mother, Mrs. Lillian Allison, 
in San Angelo.

Emil Vander Stucken of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with 
his pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Vander Stucken.

Mrs. E. E. Sawyer and daugh
ter, Alice, Miss Elizabeth Francis 
and Miss Mae Cauthom were in 
San Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelso of 
Eagle Pass and R. H. Max-tin of 
Del Rio visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Simmons Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Artluir Simmons 
and sons, Robeil Allexx and Deck, 
returned Thursday from their 
camp at Camp Allison.

Established 1910

Harris Optical Co.
Optometrists and Opticians 

9 East Twohig 
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

O M " E N
G R A Y

WRECKING YARD 

Used Auto Parts 

Phone 3510 or wrile 
106 E. Avenue K— San Angelo 

WE BUY WRECKED CARS

W. E. James returned Monday 
from a week’s vacation spent in 
Dallas, Austin and San Antonio.

Lawrence Guthais of San An« 
gelo visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Beulah Pfiester, and his cousin, 
Harold Briscoe, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Howton of 
Thelma, Calif., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Pex*ry. Mr. How- 
ton is a bi-other of Mrs. Perry.

Mi-s. Harold Johnson of Hunt 
and Mrs. Russell Martin o f Del 
Rio are guests this week of Mrs. 
E. C. Mayfield and Mrs. Lula 
Karnes. |

Mrs. Willie Martin i-eturned j 
Tuesday from Del Rio. She was j 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss ; 
Mabel Max-tin, who will visit here | 
several days. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stokes and I 
son. S. H., Mrs. Theresa Friend 
and son, Houston Stokes, returned j 
Thursday fi-om their caxnp at 
Caxiip Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. H.V. Stokes and j 
Misses Dorothy and Betty May and 
Annella Stites, also members of 
the party, returned Wednesday 
fx-onx Camp Allison.

Mx-s. Lois Landx-um and daugh
ter, Aliyne, and Miss Bertha Ea
ton left Tuesday for a few days’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fkank 
Eaten at Mountain Honxe.

Miss Lillian Ramsel and Miss 
Lois Thomas accompanied Mx*s. 
Roy Aldwell to San Angelo Fx-iday. 
While there Mrs. Aldwell attended 
a meeting- of the A. & M. Mothei-s’ 
Club.

Mrs. E. P. Neal and childx*en, 
Miss Clovis, Carmon aixd Cadman 
accompanied the Rev. Neal to 
San Saba Sunday where they will 
spend the week. The. Rev. Mi*. 
Neal is conducting a i*evival there.

Mr. and Mi's. B. M. Halbert, jr. 
and son, “ Rooster,” Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wilson, Mr. and Mx-s. John 
Fields and Miss Muriel Simmons 
returned Thursday after spending 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Camp 
Allison.

H. V. Stokes was in Brady Mon
day where he met Mrs. Stokes who 
had been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
H. B. Casbeer. They were accom
panied home by Dorothy and Betty 
May of Lometa, nieces of Mrs. 
Stokes.

Mrs. B. B. Kelly and little son, 
James Britton, retui-ned to their 
heme in Texon Sunday after a 
v/eek’s stay in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
James. Mr. Kelly drove over from 
Texon to accompany them home.

Lights of MewYork
By L. L  S T E V E N S O N

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT 
SERVICE
Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo 

Direct Connections to 
Ft. Worth, Abilene, Waco, San 

Antonio :: all other points

L.M. BARNES
Phone 154 Sonora. Texas

1

Pecos Planning Its 
Annual Rodeo Show

Wild Cow Milking and Girl Calf- 
Roping Champion Present

Pecos, June 14.— By far the 
largest rodeo ever held in this 
country is scheduled for July 3 
and 4 here, when the fifth an
nual American Legion Rodeo will 
be held The event, started five 
yeax-s ago has grown in size and 
popularity every year and the 
1934 show pi'omises to surpass by 
a wide margin anything of the 
kind held before.

Tv/o full days of bronc riding, 
bulldogging, hox-se racing, steer 
roping and other events will di*aw 
a lax-ge crowd frcixx all over the 
country. Expert rodeo perform
ers from far axid near will com
pete for the purses, which are 
longer than any in the past and 
far greater than any others offer
ed in rodeos on the same date 
aiiywliei'e in West Texas.

Already possessing the x-eputa- 
tion of the finest show in West 
Texas, the Pecos rodeo will again 
be the high spot o f Foxxrth of 
.July entex-tainment in this section.

LIGHT

H A U L I N G

Beamon Speed
PHONE
106

Naturally, many Uiings gel lu.st 
in .New York. U is eulireiy pos
sible and in fact quite easy, for a 
human being lo lose himself from 
the millions so eftectively that even 
tjie i)olice can't find him. Ifulwlien 
it comes to five tons of stafuaiy 
that's something else agam. Stilt 
tvvo statues, of granite and eigiu 
feet in height, were lost and it took 
quite a lot of searching lo find Uiem. 
'The statues used to stand in Bry
ant park. They were moved in 1!).;” 
to D)ake room for the George 
Washington bicentennial exhibit 
which, as is well known, ended in 
the red and left Bryant park a me.ss 
of mud liafs. Recenlly, citizens in
terested in the statues made inquir
ies about them. It was supposed 
they were stored in the library. But 
they weren’t. So the park depart 
nient looked into the matter. The 
statues couldn’t be found. At la.st 
they were di.scovered over in Brook
lyn.

• • 4>
The statues that got lost—and 

were found out in the open all 
wrapped up in canvas—are those of 
Washington Irving, who made Sleepy 
Hollow known to the world ami 
who was New York’s first park 
commissioner. When he is in hhs 
place, lie looks down on Sixth ave
nue and Fortieth street The otlier is 
that of Dr. James M.Sims who found
ed, the first hospital for women in 
New York. His statue is the work of 
Ferdinand von Miller and Irving’s 
is the work of Frederick Beer. The 
tvvo statues were placed in the park 
In 1894. Having been found, tlie 
next question is, how to get them 
back where they belong. Tlie cost 
Is estimated at $500 and just at the 
moment, though this city spends 
$2,000,000 a day, there isn’t any 
$500 available. Also the new plan 
for the park doesn’t seem to pro 
vide a place for them.

* • «
group, sipping cocktails in tiu' 

Bark G-entral tropical room, was 
di.scussing the origin of liie word 
hoocii, which isn’t used so much now 
as it was a little while ago. one 
|jieml»er declared that it came from 
the cliemical symbols of tannic acid. 
He was hooted down because tiio.se 
symliols spell CHUCHO when the 
numerals are omitted- Finally a 
gentleman strolled over and re 
marked that everybody, includni.g 
the chemical adherent, was qaiie 
wrong. Hooch, he said, came from 
hoochinoc, which is Ai.iskuu In 
dian bootleg. He knew iiecause ho 
used to live in Alaska, iiistcjid of 
accepting an Invitation to .sit in. lie 
excused himself and strolled away 
and that’s all that was learned from 
or uiiout him.

4̂ « »
.lolui E. Andrus, wlio used to be 

known as the '‘millionaire strap 
banger” because he rode from nis 
home in Yonkers down to Wall street 
every uiorning, recently celebrated 
hi.s ninety-third birthday. He gavel 
up riding in the subway several 
ycui's ago but still attends to busi 
ne.ss. lie is tiie owner of the .\i 
lington Chemical company in Yon
kers and is in his olRce each d;i.\ 
Ml-, .\ndrus luis one hobby—helping 
needy children. lie established a 
home for tlieiu in Yonkers .some 
time ago. ami several years ago -i i 
up a foundation for tiie home. ,

* * «
A friend just hack from a hii-.i 

Boss trip to Cleveland told me a 
siory tliai gave me a chuckle. '1 iie 
Fress of that city runs a comic 
strip. ‘‘Dolly Duck.” For promo 
tion purpose.s, one morning hefojt* 
Uie city was awake, 50 white dm ks 
were turned loose in the ^treel.<.

■ Each duck wore a card whit" read ; 
•‘Be kind to Doily Duck. Ueturn 
me to my home with the Cleveland 
Bress and you will receive $] and 
can take me home.” And by niahi. 
65 ducks were delivered to the Press 
oflice.

« « *
Fifth avenue street .scene: An 

imtiortod limousine driven by a 
frozen-fuced clmuft'eur in an ex|ieii- 
sive uniform. On rbe rc;ir seat, a 
woman of tlie dowager type with a 
sable wrap, a lorgnette ami a 
hiUJglity e>:pi't‘.‘<siuii. Beside her. a 
laundered and heribhoiied I'oni uiih 
what nose it had, in the air. .-tml 
behind on the bumiier two ragged 
urchins gieefully thiunbing ilieir 
noses at pedestrians as the carghu 
ed up town. |

Bell S yn d ioa te .— VVNt: Ser\ ice. j

-  -  '  ■ ■■ i C - - ' - — - 7 7 - ' .

rV

1—Senator David I. Walsh of xMassacluisetts accept!rig, tor tlie congress, from Gov, G. C. I’eery ol Virginia 
the statues of George Washington and Robert B. Lee for the rotunda of the National Capitol. 2—View of 
part, of tlie Union Stock Yards In Chicago after the $8,000,000 fire that swept tlirough the famous stock 
mart. 3—Flags of many nations leading the “No More War” parade up Fifth avenue. New York.

Fiddlers in Tune 
For Stamford Event

Break-Down Tunes Only to Be 
Allowed on July 3

Stamford, June 14.— Tunes pop
ular at cowboy square dances in 
West Texas in early days vdR re
sound from a score o f violins in 
the old fiddlers’ contest here July 
3, the second day o f the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion. The contest is 
one of the featux-es of free enter
tainment provided for cowhands 
and other visitors a^^tending the 
annual round-up.

H. P, Jackson, who manages the 
contest each year, has announced 
that only break-down tunes can 
be used in the 1934 contest. Each 
contestant is allowed to select the 
tw-o tunes he plays. To be eligible 
for the contest, fiddlers must be 
not less than 50 years of age. 
Pi-ofessionals are barred. Fiddlers 
may play alone or choose their own 
seconds, but only one accompanist 
is allowed for each player.

First prize will be $15, second 
$10, third $5 and fourth $2.50. The 
contest will be held in the muni- 
cip-a! auditorium. No entry fee 
is requii-ed and there is no chax-go 
for admission io the hail. Crowds 
in the past have packed the au
ditorium, which seats 1,500 people. 
Twenty contestants entered last 
year and Mr. Jackson expects as 
many as 25 entries this year.

Another feature of D-ie Texas 
Cowboy Reunion which revives 
memories of the old West is vhe 
cowboy square dance for cowhraids 
and othei-s which will be held each 
night of the x*eunion. These dances 
this year will be held in the new 
Pioneer Cowboys’ headquaxters

building just erected at the reun
ion grounds. A small charge is 
made for admission to the hall 
2nd there is no additional charge 
for dancing. Judge Chas. E. 
Coombs, a former cowhand, has 
charge o f this part of the reunion 
entertainment.

People SELL With 
News Want Ads!

You can, too. Whatever it is tell 
NEWS readers with economical 
Want Ads.— adv.

News want ads get results.

.MaamaamaBSSBSSm JBaEaSCiABJBBBSBBBBn

It can be done just as well in Sonora as elsewhere. We are 
prepared to do work that will compare FAVORABLY with that 
done in much larger plants. Too, the SERVICE you will re
ceive equals that o f others in this section

A Trial of YOUR Sonora Laundry Will Convince You!

P h o n e  S O M O R A  P h o n e

2 2 3 L A U N D R Y  2 2 3 !

CALLING ALL

[f the battery in your car is weak we can put; it in first-class 
shape. If to charge it would be useless expense, because it is 
ivorn out, we’il tell you so FRANKLY.

HOME LIGHT PLANT WORK A SPECIALTY

Wes4ex Batteries
i ’hone 154 E. D. KENNEDY. Owner STITES BLDG.

USE THE BEST— IT COSTS LESS!

RAWSON^S SCREW WORM KILLER
— is the best and most economical wornt killer made.

It Will Not Irritate!
Sold Exclusively in Sonora by E. F. Vander Stucken Co., Inc.

RAWSON’S DRUG STORE
KerrvUie, Texas SOLE MANUFACTURERS

Cat Treks 39 Miles
to Catch Its Ship

New York.—( ':ipl. \V. ,1. Ulu.se 
of the liner Ba.stores lias a 
vat title to toil.

As his stejimer docked after a 
stormy voyage frum West Indi.an 
[torts, lie related that the slii[i 
pet, “ Lord Haggis,” a femfjle 
despite the name, was acri 
dentally left at Pni-t Morain, ,1a 
maica. wlum the vessel f)ul in 
to take on a cargo of barmims.

Wlien the ves.sel arrived at 
King.ston. .famaica. 39 mile.s from 
Port Morant, on its next voyage, 
tlie feline was on the dork 
awaiting it and calmly wjilktat 
aboard as soon as tlie gangpl.ank 
was let down.

•Now the rapfain is trying r<i 
tignre mit tmw “Loni Haggis” 
kin.'w iicre to catch the glbp.

Qperatê r̂hs
THAN ANY F O ^  EVER BUILT
The  smartest car that Ford has ever 

built is the smartest buy your 
budget has ever seem The new Ford 

V*S is the most economical car that 
lord has yet produced.

That big Ford V-S engine, which is 
aipftble of a generous 80 per, is miserly 
uribn it comes to fuel. It consumes hss 
UMirtine than many engines with less 
cyJAuders and less power;

Itliifflinom* alloy pistons minimize 
ueebou formation. Tuncstoi steel valve

seat inserts virtually let you say ” good- 
bye forever”  to valve grinding;

The Ford V-8’s dependable springs- 
which give you free aaion on all four 
wheels— ĥave shackles that require no 
lubrication. And the whole car is so 
reliably built that you will never be 
plagued with repair bills.

Before you buy any car at «ny price, 
drive the Ford V-8.

^Vuihorized Ford Dealers
of the Southwest 

#515 and up P. O, B. Dtfraif, Easy $«rm$ through Unipor- 
saJ î rodit Company'-- the Amthorized Ford Finantt Plan,

The V'tyt'a engine boldu

S recmd for speed m  
weHr and in the mr.
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SONORA SHOULD HAVE THE CITY HALL- 
FIRE STATION

Tomorrow citizens will go to the courthouse to 
“ say”  whether or not they want their town to have 
a building for city offices and fire equipment.

The NEWS believes the bonds should be voted.
The government grant supplementing the bond 

money may be considered one of the “ smiles” the 
government has seen fit to bestow on its people in 
recent years... The money, not exceeding 30 per 
cent o f materials and construction, can be “ handed” 
to the city without its obligating itself except that 
it be used as stipulated.

The bonds (20-year, 4 per cent) can be retired 
with the expenditure of little more than now paid 
out in rent. Citizens have the word of city com
missioners, sane business men who KNOW the facts 
in the case, that this can be done. The very small 
excess, they declare, will come from the general 
revenues of the city and not from increased taxes.

In our opinion Sonora people should express 
themselves as favoring a plan which will result in 
an attractive city asset, secured in a practical, most 
eccnomical manner.

35 YEARS AGO

Air View of Great Stock Yards Fire in Chicago

'I'liis excellent airt>lane pliotograpli vas taken dm-ing Mi< 
4estroyed a considerable part of the Union Stock Yards in t'hhrago. 
noted buildings in “ Packingtown” were bvtrned.

progress of the ternhle conllugralion that 
The dainace was about and manv

SOFT DRINK BUSINESS
OPERATED BY FIREMEN

HER FIRST TRIAL

Plans fcr  strengthening the de
partment’s treasury were discuss
ed at the meeting of firemen Wed
nesday night o f  last week.

Final action was taken on the ' 
plan o f securing the soft drink con -1 
cession at the Camp Allison cele- j 
bration and operating it with W. 
P. McConnell, jr. Details of the 

bond election Saturday were dis
cussed. The building would pro
vide quarters for fire equipment! 
a.s well as for city offices. f

A called meeting o f the organi- i 
nation was announced for Wednes- j 
day night to transact business | 
which could not be attended to at 
the meeting last week. After the 
business meeting the group went 
to the lawn of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. where a Dutch lunch 
was sei ved.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT WILL 
SPEAK IN SONORA SUNDAY

Speaking on the subject, “ Seek
ing The Kingdom,” E. L. Nunnally, 
president of San Angelo College, 
will occupy the pulpit of the 
Methodist Church Sunday in the 
absence of the Rev. E. P. Neal who 
is conducting a re\dval meeting 
in San Saba.

The Reverend Mr. Neal left Sun
day after the morning service.

Mr. Nunnally, an active layman 
in the Methodist Church as v/ell as 
an educator, will bring with him 
B. T. Withers, an honor graduate 

,of the 1934 class of the college. 
Mr, Withers will sing a solo. He 
will be I'emembered as having sung 
several times at a Lions Club 
luncheon last month.

.HJNCTION ASSOCIATION IS 
LENDING IN THIS COUNTY

Loans ori[ livestock and crops in 
Sutton county are being made by 
the Junction Production Credit 
Association, according to Gus A. 
Lehmann, secretary-treasurer, who 
was here Tuesday.

The .lunction organization, Mr. 
Lehmann says, is a semi-govern- 

Imental agency and makes loans in 
■ six other counties besides Sutton. 
I They are; Mason, Menard, Gilles
pie, Kimble, Kerr. Although the 
association at present is sponsored 
by the govei-nment it is expected 
eventually to become a commercial 
enterprise owned by stockholders 
to whom loans have been made.

Geo. Allison and family moved 
out to the ranch Monday for a few 
months.

The Sonora orchestra, composed 
of J. B. Hill, R. E. Corbin and 
Chas. Sharpe accompanied by Os
car Dunagan took in the dance at 
Eldorado Thursday night and re
port a jolly time.

Tom Bond the well known sheep
man was in Sonora Monday from 
his ranch for supplies.

Sam Gorman and Mrs. Tobe 
O’Neal and family were in from 
the ranch Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. Julia Keton and son, Eb, 
jvrere in from the ranch Tuesday,
I For cheap grain and hay go to 
i Hunts.
I Tip Smith was in from the 
j Bai-ksdale ranch Tuesday, 
j Miss Maggie Word returned this 
j week from a visit to friends at 
;San -Angelo.
j Ira Yates the well kiiov/n s-‘ "ck- 
iman of San Angelo was in Sonora 
i Tuesday with C. L. James v. h > is 
I on the lookout for a ranch.
I John Ward moved Uts faiuily 
I from the ranch and is residing in 
I East Sonora.
j O. H. Wood .commissioner of 
j precinct No. 2 was in Sonora this 
I week attending court. His son, 
'Lee, accompanied him. 
j Geo. Monis has a second-hand 
Aermotcr windmill for sale, good 

. as new.
I Mike O’Meara the .genial pro
prietor of the Bank Saloon left for 

, San Angelo Sunday to buy feed 
,for his feed stable.
I Otto Kooch the well, known and 
j popular merchant of Mason coun
ty was in Sonora on a short visit. 
He was accompanied by the charm
ing Miss Dora Barksdale of Mc- 
Kavett.

Chas. Schreiner of KeiTville has 
,sold out all his eight and twelve 
I months wool he had on hand. The 
eight months wool brought from 

11312 to 15 cents and the twelve 
I months from 14 to 16 cents, 
j E. C. Saunders the assessor 
made a business trip around the I county this week.

I Read Fambrough's ad.

People Greatest 
Dog Lovers in World

It L>< geiicfally «t:(.*epted tlmt the 
Kngli.sh are the greatest natioo of 
dog lover.̂ J on s*rth.

One of the strongest proofs of 
this lies in the fact that in almost 
all of the paintings of rulers and 
great men of bygone times a dog Is 
depicted somewhere.

In practically all the paintings of 
King Charles I a King Charles 
spaniel is found. Who has not heard 
of the devotion of a greyhound to 
King Richard II? Mary Queen of 
Scots is shown in a picture with a 
Skye terrier. This terrier was 
missing on the morning of Mary’s 
execution, and when the blood
stained body was taken up, the ani
mal was found crouching beneath 
her robes. He “ could not be gotten 
forth hut with force, and after
wards w'ould not depart from the 
corpse, Imt came and laid between 
her head and shoulders.” A lady 
took charge of him, but the poor 
thing refused all further connection 
with human beings and plnetl away.

Very similar was the action of the 
Peklnge.se which stood over the 
bodies of the czar of Rmssia and his 
family and defied the assassins un
til a bullet settled his defiance for
ever. A png once saved the prince 
of Orange by giving warning of the 
approach of a raiding party. The 
prince always had a pug of some 
sort or other so long as he lived.— 
.\merican Kennel Gazette.

WORD ORIGINS

Two buggies passed through 
town last Wednesday morning and 
four in the afternoon. This is the 
most that your correspondent has 
seen go through in one day for 
many a day.— Hickville Item in 
Cleveland Press.

A Boston woman complains that 
her husband has beaten her every 
night for two years. It seems that 
seme women just can’t take it.— 
Dayton, Daily News.

Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Pa- 
paper. THE NEWS.

Precious Stones, Posies
That Have Some Meaning

.Tiifutar.v’s stone is the garnet. 
The others are: Frel»ruary. ame
thyst; March, bloodstone; April, 
rfianiond; May. emerald; .Tune, 
pearl; July, ruby; August, sar
donyx; September, sapphire; Octo
ber, opal; November, topaz; Decem
ber. turquoise.

Poetry, tradition and popular 
usage has ascribed different mean
ings to flowers, though there Is no 
autiutritative list or uniform agree
ment. Here are the names of a 
few: Anemone—anticipation, frail
ty; apple blo.ssom — admiration; 
hutterciip—wealth : catla Illy—mag- 
nlflcent beauty, pride; white camel
lia—innate worth ; cardinal flow er- 
distinction; cornflower — delicacy; 
cowslip—youthful botuty; dafTo.lil 
—unrequited love; daisy—simplic
ity. Innocence; dan-Udion—coquet
ry; forget-ine-not—tiue love; fox
glove — insincerity: reraTi>iun~ 
gentility; golden rod oncom-.ige 
raent; heather — lomdiiic.-is; helio
trope—devotion; wldte b«‘atber— 
good fortune; hollyhock—ambir'on : 
honeysuckle—friendship; hyacinth 
—sorrow; narcissus—vanity; orange 
blossom — marriage; rose — love; 
•hainrocfc—loyalty, and the violet— 
mode-sty,

A Little Jumping Goat Gives It-i 
Name to

TAXICAB
Taxicab is an abbreviation of 

taximeter-cabriolet— â vehicle car
rying an instrument for automati
cally registering the fare. The 
name cabriolet is the diminutive of 
the French cabriolet, meaning “ a 
leap”  like that o f a goat, and was 
applied to this type o f carriage 
because o f its light, bouncing mo
tion. Cabriole came from the Ital
ian capriola meaning “ a somer
sault,”  from Latin caper “ a he- 
goat,”  capra “ a she-goat.”

Is Your Car a 
1928 Model?

If you want to sell it, tell reaf^ ĵjp 
ers of the NEWS with a Want a^. 
Economical;— adv.

Let The News print itl

Resourceful Republicans have 
not yet attributed the spring 
drought to the New Deal; but give 
’em time, give ’em time.— Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Y OU
CAN ENJOY

Ufc a Want Ad to tel! Sutton 
county people about the livestock  ̂|j 
you want to Sell.

HEALTH
Chiropractic Science aids Innate 
or Nature in finding and adjust- 

1 iug the CAUSE o f your sickness 
— which relieves pressure on 
nerves—  permititng restoration 
of life in tissue.

100 Per Cent Nerve Supply 
Gvves

100 Per Cent Body Function 
— or Health

C. C. McDaniel, D. C.
Sonora’s Chiropractor 

Saveli Apts. Phone 134

-adv.

A iiiagniflceiit view of the y.ocht 
It.iiniiuw as seen from an nirplane 
flying over her In Narragansett 
l>iiy. nlteri Uie craft spread her sail.** 
for tUe firsi time, d'he prospective 
America’s cup defeiKler was skip 
pered by Harold g, Vanderbilt, the 
society-spoi'tsmaii who beads the 
syndicate which conslriictcd the 
Im.at at Bristol. B. I. If .suece.ssftil 
tji preliminary yachting emnpeli 
tlon. Rainbow wUI meel T O. M. 
Sopvvitlt’s British biiUi fbjdeavour 
late this sauimer.

A “ market”  became a “ mart” 
when the caption writer has to find 
some vray of saying it with two 
ie.ss letters.— Memphis Commercial 
Appeal.

Judging by popular and critical 
clamor, the Pulitzer award com
mittee must be convinced by now 
that it made the worst o f all pos
sible selections of the “ best”  book, 
play .history, poetry and new'spa- 
per editorial.— Omaha World-Her
ald.

News want ads get results. Rent it with a classified.

Hotel McDonald
‘‘A Old Friends and New are
HOME always welcome ........
AWAY
FROM Stop in to see us when in
HOME” Sonora .........

HOME COOKED M E A LS...............oOc

Pay Delinquent Taxes Mow and Escape

TAX PENALTIES
N O W ...
Is the Time 
to Save Them!
FOR EXAMPLE— Suppose that Mr. A owes 
$100 state and county taxes delinquent on 
his property for the year 1931. If he pays 
these taxes on or before June 30, 1934, the 
penalty thereon will be only .six per cent 
and the total amount he will pay will be 
$106. But if he pays the same taxes on 
or after July 1, 1934, he is legally required 
to pay $10 penalty and $15 interest, making 
his total payment $125. He will save $19 
by paying now. ^

Save the 
PENALTIES 
INTEREST 
and COST

The penalty on state and county taxes delinquent 
for the year 1932 and prior years will increase on 
July 1,1934, from 6 per cent to 10 per cent.

After July 1st, also, interest at 6 per cent per an
num from date of delinquency will be required by 
law. NO INTEREST is charged on delinquent 
taxes that are paid before July 1.

SAVE MONEY!
Your Tax Money Will Go Further If You 

Use It Now Instead of Waiting 
Until July 1 or Later.

Pay T O D A Y  and Save!

LAST HALF PAYMENTS OF 1933 TAXES be
come delinquent on July 1, 1934, and bear 10 per 
cent penalty, and 6 per cent interest per annum, 
thereafter.

I’enalty, interest and cost already accrued on last half of 1932 taxes. 
Make checks payable to—

B. W. HUTCHERSON,
Tax Collector, Sutton County,

Intex’est and penalties are as provided in House Bill No. 40 of the First Called Session of the Forty-Third Legislature
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Music . . . .  A rt 
Women^s Interests

FAYE JAMES, Society Editor

Parties . . . . Clubs 
F u t u r e  E v e n t s

c.

tv

Mrs. Stephen Is 
Hostess Monday 
To Just-Us Club

Members and guests o f the Just- 
Us Club were entertained by Mrs. 
J. C. Stephen Monday afternoon 
»t  her home.

A salad course with punch was 
nerved to Mesdames Hix Hall, Ray 
Glasscock and Henry Decker, 
guests.

Members: Mesdames W. S. Ev
ans, Vernon Hamilton, G. H. Da
vis, Libb Wallace, R. A. Halbert, 
J. S. Glasscock, W. R. Nisbet and 
James D. Wilson.

Mrs. Hall won high guest award 
and Mrs. Evans high club award.

Contract Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Murphy

Mrs. Clara Murphy was hostess 
to the Contract Club Monday af
ternoon at her home.

Players were Mesdames E. F. 
Vander Stucken, Sterling Baker, 
A. G. Blanton and Miss Alice 
Karnes.

High scoi’e was held by Mrs. 
Paker.

*‘A11 Aboard for the Juvenile Bus Special”
n

»smsss»i8®>®sas8ŝ  ^wmim
A wooden hus, drawn by a ti'lcyde and jammed wltii gieerul youngsLers, made its u})j naira nee in (denlrai 

Park West, New York City. The bus was constructed entirely by six and s*nen-.vear o!d children nt the 
Walden school. It has seats for six. straps for “ sardlric.s” and a place to hang on hehimi.

SONORA PEOPLE VISIT
BOY SCOUTS IN CAMP

Mrs. Arthur Simmons, Mrs. Joe 
Hull, Miss Muriel Simmons and 
Dock Simmons spent Thursday of 
last week at Camp Louis Parr on 
Spring Creek near Mertzon,' as 
guests o f Robert Allen Simmons.

Mrs. E. E Sawyer and daughter, 
Alice, Mrs. R. D. Trainer and 
.Miss Clovis Neal were guests of 
Wesley SavT^er and Reginald 
XTainer for the day’s activities.

Keep Cool With 
Quick Meat Dishes

Ine* S. Wilson, Home Economist, 
Suggests Several Wajv

It is a splendid idea to plan the 
summer menus around meat dishes 
which may be quickly and easily 
cooked or which may be prepared 
ahead of time. This is an advant
age when everyone likes to be out- 
of-doors as much as possible. A 
minimum of time is required in the 
kitchen for dishes of this sort.

Meats which are quickly cooked 
include the steaks and chops and 
ground meat, either beef, pork or 
lamb. Ground meat is classed in 
this group because the long tissues 
which ordinarily must be softened 
in cooking are broken in the grind
ing process, anA so very Wttle 

cooking is needed to make it ten
der. Inez S. Wilson, home econo
mist, suggests ways o f preparing 
ground meat in a hurry.

Planked Ground Beef
Season 2 pounds o f ground beef 

with salt, pepper, minced onion 
and sauce; bind all together with 
1 egg beaten into V2 cup of milk. 
Foi'm into a thick steak and cook 
for 15 minutes in a hot frying-pan, 
turning once during cooking. When 
nicely browned remove steak care
fully, to avoid breaking, to the 
center of a hot plank. Pipe a bor
der of mashed potatoes around the 
edge of the plank. Arrange around 
the steak small cooked carrots and 
small white onions which have 
been boiled until tender and a little 
o f the center scooped out and filled 
with buttered crumbs. Season all 
with salt, pepper and butter and 
put in the oven for 10 or 15 min

utes until the steak is cooked and 
the potatoes are nicely browned.

Broiled Lamb Patties with 
Pineapple Slices

One pound ground lamb, 6 slices 
pineapple, 3 tablespoons bubteii’, 

1-8 teaspoon celery salt, flour, salt 
and pepper

Season the ground beef with 
salt, pepper and celery salt and 
form into cakes about 2 V2 inches 
in diameter. Place a slice o f bacon 
aroi nd each and fasten with a 
small skewer or toothpick. (Cut 
points in top edge of bacon slices, 
if desired.) Place on a broiler rack 
about 3 inches from the flame and 
have the regulator set for 350 de
grees F. Broil about 10 minutes.

Dip the slices of pineapple into 
flour and brown in butter until a 
golden brown.

Ready^tonSqrve Meats
On days when the mercury in 

the thermometer mounts} higher 
and higher and threatens to push 
itself out at the top, cool foods 
which require little or no prepara
tion are always given a hearty 
welcome.

No hostess need won-y and 
fret over a hot fire these days 
when there are so many cold 
meats which may be arranged so 
attractively. Here is a menu which 
may be prepared in a very few 
minutes.

Menu
Mixed Grill with Cold Tongue, 

Corned Beef and Ham 
Served with Spanish Sauce 

Buttered Asparages Tips
Celei’y , Radishes

Bread and Butter 
Fresh Berries with Cream 

Iced Tea
For this menu, the Spanish 

sauce may be prepared in the cool 
of the morning and set in the re
frigerator to chill. Then when you 
ai*e ready to serve it, it will be 
cool, yet it lends that spicy taste 
which everyone likes.

There are any number of cold

Deal Club Formed I first contacting as many of the
j district’s citizens as possible, he

In Tom Green Co. jSaid, in order to determine more
-----------------  I fully their desires.. He took a

Citizens of Many Occupations i stand on all major issues
Unite to Promote Candidacy jsome time ago.

That Culberson Deal, candidate | 
for congress from the new 21st I  ̂
district, has the support of San 
.\ngelo, his home tov.n, is indicat
ed by the oi'ganization there last 
week of a “ Tom Green County 
Deal-For-Congress Club’’  with an 
initial membership f  1000 which 
grew to 2000 the first o f this week.

Robert T. Neill, prominent West 
Texas attorney, was elected presi
dent." Deal is a business man.

The executive committee of 150 
is, perhaps, as cosmopolitan a 

'group as ever backed a candidate.
I All walks of life are represented, 
j “ There is no ‘ranking’ to this 
committee,”  Mr. Neill said. “ It is 
representative o f the San Angel- 
oans who are backing Mr. Deal. 
On it are found ranchmen, farm
ers, business leaders, laborers, 
both union and non-union mem
bers, unemployed, professional 
men and, in fact, all types o f citi
zens.”

Deal has been making an inten
sive campaign in the 27-county 
district and was not in San Angelo 

iwhen final organization of the cldb 
I was completed. He is rapidly 
i shaping up a definite platform by

Rent it with u classified.

Dairy Cows May Be 
Received in Sutton

Texas Relief Commission May Get 
100,000 From Northwest

It is believed that 100,000 dairy 
cows will come into Texas for the 
Texas Relief Commission to use 
in its work throughout the state. 
This is the information received 
in the office of R. E. Taylor, chair- 
mon of the county relief commis
sion, in a bulleting issued by the 
state agency.

The cows will be bought by the 
Surplus Relief Corporation in 
drought-stricken areas o f the 
northwest. All of the cattle will 
be tested and approved by the an
imal husbandry division of the 
Department of Agriculture before 
being shipped.

It is planned to sell the cows at 
very reasonable prices to those 
receiving relief. Others who are 
not on relief rolls but are deserv
ing and have proper facilities for 
caring for the animals may buy 
them. Still others will be given * 
cows without cash payments and 
allowed two years to pay for them. 
Payments may be made in cash or 
in dairy products which can be 
used in relief work.

Mr, Taylor is informing the 
commission that a carload of 25 or

Mexican Barber Buried Yesterdaji;
Pellagra Wednesday morning 

brought death to Vicente Monr- 
real, 52, Mexican barber who has 
lived here many years. He is sur
vived by his iVife, Josefa, and tea 
daughters, six o f whom are at 
home and four married. He was a 
member o f Camp 3655, W. O. W. 
Burial wa.s Thursday morning in 
Sonora.

Others get RESULTS with. 
NEWS want Ads. You can, too. 
Sell, Buy, Find, Rent— all with 
Want Ads.— adv.

L A  V IS T A
T H E A T E R

S O N O R A
Show Starts at 8:10

30 cows 
county.

can be used in Sutton

jmay be arranged with a salad on 
'individual plates.

Luncheon Plate
i Slices of ready-to-sei've sausage, 
j celery hearts, olives, radishes, to- 
‘ inato, cottage cheese, potato salad, 
bread and butter sandvriches.

Select a red. ripe and well- 
rounded tomato and cut out the 
core. Fill with cottage cheese and 
sprinkle w:ith a dash of paprika. 
Place the stuffed tomato in the 
center of the plate. With thefprisp 
celery hearts, divide the plate into 

meats from which to choose. Any j three sections for sausage slices, 
one the many varieties of ready-j potato salad and radishes and 
to-eat sausage may be used equal-1 olives. Serve with bread and but- 
ly well in the above menu, or they ter sandwiches.

SHEEP
AND

GOAT
RAISERS

Have you seen the issues 
of the Progressive Farmer 
in which the wool and mo
hair articles printed in the 
NEWS appeared?

WRITE FOR 
YOUR FREE COPY!

The
Progressive

Farmer
DALLAS, TEXAS

SEE IT AT OUR STORE-

The New 1934

MAYTAG
Washing Machine

BETTER THAN EVER 
BUT AT ABOUT HALF 
THE FORMER PRICE!

For City Homes 
ELECTRIC

For Country Homes 
GASOLINE

$79.50 - - $109.50 $99.50 - - $129.50
Porcelain Aluminum Porcelain Aluminum

TER.MS as LOW a.s $1.25 WEEKLY

LPjT US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT THE MAYTAG

GILMORE HARDWARE CO.
QUALITY— QUANTITY— SERVICE

AFE0"S CALPS

A HAIR TREATMENT
THAT WE RECOMMEND

You’ll like the “ Safe On Scalps”  treatment for falling hair. 
We know its true worth and many o f our customers do.

It will very likely help your hair.
“ S. O. S.”  SHAMPOO................... 50c

TRAINER BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 3

Friday -  Saturday — 
“Little Miss Marker”

(With Adolphe Menjou)
— Selected by Photoplay Magazine 
as one of the be.st pictures of the 
month
— Second installment of:
‘Gordon of Ghost City’

Sunday -  Monday — 
‘Where Sinners Meet’

Clive Brook Billie Burke 
— T̂his, too, is in Photoplay’s list 
o f “ best pictures.”

Tuesday Only- 
“Let’s Be Ritzy’

— Love conquers after a marital 
fusA> Fieaturiing Lew Ayres and 
Patricia Ellis

Weds -  Thursday — 
“Havana Widows”

— A ROLLICKING COMEDY 
Guy Kibbee Joan Blondell

Glenda Farrell

REMEMBER GIRLS
/ must

to ( siippe

’'Goodne.ss, Evelyn,” says Rose, "when will you ever make 
up your mind to ^et an Electric Ran^e? We girls also 
have to have 6:.30 suppers, but it’s no problem at all with 
automatic cooking. W e just put the entire meal in the 
oven before going out, set the clock control, and supper 
is being cooked while we play. The same control auto
matically turns oR the current when the cooking process 

should stop, and the insulated oven retains 
sufficient heal to keep the food tender and 
piping hot to serve when we want it.

"D on ’t say you can’t afford one. Really, 
it’s so economical. Costs less than a penny 
per person, per meal, to operate, and you 
can buy one on a small down payment 
and easy terms. I w'ouldn’t be without one, 
would you girls

rTDo you know  that you r increased use o f Electric Service is' 
C* hilled on a surprisingly low  rate schedule . . . and adds only 

lî  a small amount to you r total hill?

Ŵ stlbois Utilities
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electricity in Body,
but No Electric Organ

There Is no special electric organ 
In the human bo<!.v as there fs in 
certain types of fishes—the elerfric 
eel, etc. Electric sparks and dis
charges from file hair and skin are 
usually symptonis of frictimial elec
tricity. For example, tlie friciitm 
of the leather soles of shoes on ihe 
woolen rugs In a heated house tii.iy 
produce enough electricity to cause 
jsparks to jump froni the (M'lson’s 
fingers to a lanip fixture or meral 
hinge, Atmospin'ric conditions and 
'differences in the conditions of 
muscular, nervous and y:eneral 
fieaith may account for iriuividual 
differences with regard to . these 
electric sparks.

According to textbo ks <*f physi
ology, every contraction of a innscle, 
the secretion of a gland, and [iroh- 
ably also nutrition.^! ctiangcs in the 
tissues, are associate*! with eh'c 
trical phenomena, wiiich may he 
demonstrated by a sensitive galva
nometer and suitahle methods. I’.e- 
fore any muscular contraction there 
Is a change in the electrical condi
tion of the muscle, and even tlie 
heart heats are sai<i to he ass(»ciat- 
ed with electrical phenomena. Sim
ilar electrical changes are also 
found in the living nerves.—Detroit 
News.

LONG HERDING JOB 
TO END THIS YEAR

Soldier Bonus Demands
Traced to Indian Wars

The bonus for former warriors is 
as old as the Indian wars of the 
early settlers, according to an au
thority, who reviews the fight be
tween the English settlers In (Con
necticut with the Pequots, which 
occurred In 1637.

The I’ eqnots, most feared tribe in 
Connecticut, had subjugated the 
other Indians and the determination 
of the white settlers on .n war, 
though they were tnexftei-ien<‘ed in 
Indian fighting, was a ‘•reniarkalde 
action to take,” the writer says.

The General court decided on the 
■^ar at Hartford. .May 1. H)37. and 
hy July 13, the .same year, tlie In
dian power had been broken. Tlie 
white men .struck «iui<*kl,v. killing 
men, women and children as they 
drove the Indians from the state. 
Then came the aftermath, just as It 
has in modern dfiys.

The Indian fighters demanded 
bonuse.s, and were given lands in 
the former country of the I‘equ«»ts. 
now New I.ondon cHimity. Taxes 
were increased and increased inter
est in preparation for other war* 
was noted. The leaders, then fight
ing wrote their memoirs, and alter
cations arose as to who won the 
war.

Canada Moving Herd of 2,500 
Deer to Feed Eskimos.

Ottawa.—Tlie longest and tough
est "herding” job in history, a 
"drive” of 2,.‘300 reindeer along the 
Arctic coast from Alaska to new 
grazing grounds at the mouth of 
the Mackenzie river, is to be com 
pletcd by Christmas, the Hepart- 
mem of the Interior has just been 
advised.

A do/.cd herdors undertook the 
task at CliristuKis time of 1929, and 
<'xpected to complete it in two 
years. At Cliristnias of this year, 
the time now set for the com- 
jdeiion of the icy journey, the time 
siient will have been a full five 
years. The trek began from the 
liuckland river valley, Alaska.

Purchasi'd by the Canadian gov
ernment from the Lomer Bros, cor
poration in Alaska, the herd is be
ing moved to It.s new home to sup 
{)!y food and skins for the Eskimo 
population wluch numbers about 
4,600. Native game Is Itecoming 
scarce.

The reindeer herders, according to 
departmental accounts, have put In 
four and one-half exacting and ex
citing years in marshaling their 
charges. They have had to fight off 
wolves, which constantly have at
tacked the herd; they have had 
to contend with sickness and ac
cidents among their own numbers as 
well as in the deer herd; they have 
had to foot it through Icy wilder- 
ne.s.s and tangled scrub, over glare 
ice and treacherous snowy hum
mocks. And, mo.st provoking per
haps of ail handicaps, they have had 
to contend with the homing in
stincts of the ariimaJs, and their re
peated tactics of doubling back on 
their tracks, |

The fir.st year’s efforts demon 
strafed that prugre.ss had to be dis- I 
continued from March to Novem i 
her because of the fawning season I 

land the impossibility of the young j 
isters navigating swollen rivers. This I 
I year the herd ami lierders got with j 
I in 70 miles of their goal, when it | 
vvas planned to push ahead day and i 
night and put an end to the job. | 
Blizzards, however, swept tiie ice | 

’ Imre of snow and tlie animals could | 
not get fooling; finally the whole I 
herd stampeded back to Shingle ! 
Point after a score of miles of prog j 
ress. I

So the herders and their pro- j 
teges are going to summer at | 
.Shingle Point and about December 
1 commence the final dash to their 
ob.jective. If tilings go well ail will 
eat their Christmas dinner at their 
new home.

Building Panama Canal
Originated With Spain

The thougiit of building a canal 
across the Isthmus connecting North 
and South America originated with 
Spain in 1521, and some surveys 
were made at that time under the 
Spanisli government, says the In
dianapolis News. The serious busi
ness of building the canal, however, 
took shape in 1876 with the organ- 
Izatipii of a company in Paris 
which was to make the requisite 
surve.vs and investigations. Follow
ing an internatioual scientific con
gress, In 1879, composed of 1.3,5 dele
gates from various nations, most of 
whom were French, which deter
mined the site of the canal, a French 
company was formed which took 
up the work of construction on a 
large scale in 1883. Work on the 
canal was vigorously.prosecuted un
til 1889, when the company became 
bankrupt under circumstances which 
produced cliarges of fraudulent 
transactions and of corruption upon 
a colossal scale. Suits were brought 
against cftnal officials, including the 
president, contractors and others, 
who, it was charged, had benefited 
illegally in connection with the 
canal work. The property of the 
canal company was put In charge 
of a liquidator, and remained In his 
hands until 1894, when the new Pan
ama Canal company was organized 
and took over the assets of the old 
corapan.v. From 1894 until the prop
erty was acquired by the United 
States government, in May, 1904, the 
new Panama Canal company prose- 
ecuted the work of construction 
with a small force located almost 
entirely in the great Culebra cut

Huge Sanitorium for Tuberculosis Sufferers
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Roil Call in Congress
There is no requirement that the 

roll be called at the beginning of 
each day’s .session of eongre.ss. ft 
ie called at the opening of the term 
to ascertain whether all tlte states 
«re represented, and a roll call is 
directed by the speaker of the house 
or the president of the senate be
fore an action which requires a two- 
thirds vote. For the rest of the 
time, a roll call may be bad wlien- 
ever any member cares to rai.se the 
po-int of a quorum, if a substantial 
minority supports bi.s reque.st. It 
requires 35 minutes to cail the roll 
In the house; in the senate, eonsid- 
erabiy less time. When a part of 
one of (he bodies desires to dela.T, 
proceed!Bg.s for one reason or an
other, frequent and repeated roll 
calls help to accomplish the purpose.

Public Executions
In the early datys of Ohio execu

tion by hanging was public and no 
step wa.s omitted which might by 
publicity tend to deter persons from 

-committing capita! offenses. Before 
the condemned m.an was hanged his 
funeral was "pceached,” w'Mlst oth
er mean.s were taken to show the 
consequences of homicide. For ex
ample, in 1825 in Newark a murder
er was condemned to he h.anged. the 
gallows wa.s erected, the grave dtig, 
the coffin made, the shroud pro- ! 
cured, and the condemned man vest- ! 
ed in it. lie was then placed with
in the coffin, wfiile the sermon was 
"preached” to a large rtudlence. as
sembled to li.sfen to the service.s 
which were then to be followed by 
the execution.

Yankee Colony in Paris 
Drops Off to Only 7,000

i’aris.—Hard times have caused 
the "American City of Baris” to re
patriate its "cltizeu.s” to the United 
States In such vast numbers that 
its size has decreased In tlie last 
four years from 20,000 to 7,000.

The remaining Americans are di
vided into three groups: Hardened 
long-timers and wealtliy expatriates 
who have v>ractically become French 
except for tiieir passports; the 
'big cliiefs" of American business 
houses still maintaining Paris offices 
(banks, Importing firms, news agen
cies, purchasing branches, etc.), and 
Americans who, in A. E. F. veteran 
parlance, have a "life sentence” —or 
a French wife. This class is prob
ably the greatest of ail, numbering 
3,000 (including husband, wife and 
children).

The American colony in Paris is 
down to its pre-war size and shrink
ing further.

Refracting Telescopes
Are Difficult to Make

Most people think of a telescope 
as a long tube with a lens In one 
end and an eyepiece in the other, 
says l.ilerary iyigest. In instru
ments of this kind, known as re- 
friicting telescope.s, tiie light is gath
ered by a large lens and foomsed In 
an eyepiece. Very large astronom
ical telescopes make use of another 
principle, that of refiecUon. because 
of the difliculty of making .success
ful large refracting telescopes. In 
reliecting telescopes the light from 
distant objects is collected by a 
huge concave mirror, called the 
sjtectrum, and focused on a .smaller 
mirror, which In turn transmits the 
light to an eyepiece. When used for 
taking photographs tlie eyepiece is 
replaced by a camera.

Since the light-gathering power of 
a telescope mirror is proportional to 
its area, the l)igger tlie mirror the 
more useful it will be—witliin cer
tain limits. Thus, a 100-incb mir
ror should theoretically be able to 
“ see” four times as much as a 50- 
Inch one. The 100-inch tele.scope 
at Mount Wilson sees about as far 
as light can travel In 300,0(X),000 
year.s.

An aerial view of tlie huge building project now nearing completion In a Home suburb and which w'il 
he the "Benito Mussolini institute" for the fight against tuberculosis—probably the biggest institution of it'» 
kind in the w'orld. The building will contain 1,,391 beds and will specialize In tuberculosis in women and chil 
dren. The best physicians in Italy will be members of the hospital’s staff’.

PERSONALS

E. C. Garvin was in San Angelo 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Vicars were 
in San Angelo Tuesday.

Miss Victoria Jones of Eldorado 
is visiting Miss Allie Halbert.

J. L. Guthals o f San Angelo was 
in Sonora Tuesday on business.

Dr. and Mrs. James D. Wilson 
were in San Angelo Wednesday.

Blanks Oglesby of Mertzon was 
in Sonora Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. S. Evans v/as in Fort Worth 
Monday and Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Shurley and 
Miss Marie Watkins were in San 
Angelo Friday .

Mrs. Alton Hightower returned 
Thursday from a visit with rela
tives in Mertzon.

Mrs. Elwynn Hardin of San An
gelo visited Miss Lois Thomas 
Friday and Saturday.

Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon Pa
per, Sales Pads, Adding Machine 
paper. THE NEWS.

Use a W^ant Ad to tell Sutton 
county people about the livestock 
you want to Sell.— adv.
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Abyssintans Dance in Churches
In Abyssinia are strangely pre

served many forgotten rites of the 
ancient Hebrews and Mie first Ghris- 
tian.s. .After the (Jueen of .Sbeb.-j’s 
visit to King .Solomon. It is said 12.- 
000 Hebrew.s of the liest families !n 
.Terusalem settled in the land. The 
descendants of those iieople today 
form the arl.stocracy of Aby.ssinia 
and are Oiristian, On the other 
hand, another contingent of He- 
brew.s c.inie to Aby.ssiiiia after the 
destruction of the Temple at Jeru- 
laalem. and have remained faithful 
to the original .Tewl.sh religion, ft 
i« an interesting fact that the Abys- 
fiinian.s stli! dance in their churche.s, 
as the IsraelltP-s did before the .Ark.

Student Drinking Drops 
With Dry Law Repeal

Milwaukee.—With the advent of 
repeal, student drinking has de 
erea.sed noticeably, in the opinion of 
Charles Cobeen, manager of the stu
dent union at Marquette univer.sity. 
His reason is that mo.st students 
Hud tlie new liquor system a bit 
beyond their means.

Ancient British Village
The village of Cuddington, Sur

rey, England, Is more Uian 1.250 
years old, and hi.story records the 
existence of the place In the year 
67.5, with the passing of Athelstan 
and Kdw’ard the Confessor. The 
neighborhood was famous from the 
reign of Henry VTIl to that of 
Oil tales U a.s a center of royal fes- 
tivitie.s. Tn the Sixteenth century 
Henry VMH fenced In some 1,600 
acres of park and built Nonsuch pal
ace. where for nearly two cen
turies the revel.*! of the court were 
held. Later Queen Mary sold Non
such to the earl of Arundel, .After
wards It w’as pos.sessed by Queen 
Elizabeth, and It was here that the 
ill-fated earl of Essex was arrested 
prior to his removal to the Tower 
of London. In 1670 King Oliarle* 
gave the palace to Barbara VlllieDb, 
who dismantled the castle and sold 
the content.?.

MAN wanted for Rawleigh routes 
of about 800 families. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
TX-116-SA, Memphis, Term. 2tp

SEWING and ALTERING 
Mrs. Stella Locklin j

at Mrs. S. H. Stokes’ Residence 
Phone 117 33-3tc

GOAT pasturage to trade for cow 
pasturage. M. G. Shurley, Phone 
8602. 33-2tp

Remarkable Descendant!
From Jonathan Edward.«, pre.si- 

dent of Princeton university wlio 
married Sarah Pierrepont in 1727 
tiave de.srended—12 college presi
dents. 6,5 college professor.?. 60 
iihysicians. 60 authors. .30 judge*, 
SO state governors, 100 Kiwyerg, 100 
ci«rgymen, 26.5 college graduates. .’I 
(•ongressmen, 3 United States sen- 
nfops and 1 United State* Vice P r«- 
Ident.

Farmer Drive* Cow
i ’orterville, Calif. — Henry H. 

Ho.se owns a "double-threat” cow. 
After milking her each day he 
hitches her up and drives her to 
town with his produce. 3'rafiic usu
ally stops.

Feeds Six Ducks;
Brings Thousands

Winnipeg.—Raids of swarms 
of wild ducks, estimated to num
ber at least 3,000, are causing 
great trouble to farmer.? in tiie 
vicinity of Rocky Mountain 
House, Alberta.

Lacking sufficient uatural feed, 
owing to unusual conditions in 
the five-mile area of spring-fed 
marsh at the heads of Raven and 
Clear creeks, they are ravaging 
farmers’ barnyards and stealing 
food laid out for cattle and 
poultry.

This situation is confirmation 
of the Biblical prophecy that 
bread cast upon the waters shall 
come back several-fold. Seven 
years ago a fanner, one Budden, 
fed three pairs of wild ducks 
over winter. Next .year a large 
flock came to the vicinity ami the 
number has increased each year, 
indicating that new* has a way 
of getting around in birdland.

National Tree*
According to the secretary of the 

Briii.sli forestry conuni.ssion, "there 
i,s no ‘muioiial tree’ for Great Brit
ain.” But judging from the cre.sts 
of the Royal English Forestry so
ciety and the Royal Scoui.sh P'or- 
cslry society, tlie oak tree has been 
adopted as an emblem by Great 
Britain, and the pine tree by Scot
land. 'The (Canadian legation at 
WiLSliiagton st.?tes "no tree has been 
officially designated as a ‘national 
tree.' However, the maple leaf is 
regarded as Canada’s national em
blem, and appears in the arms and 
ernsigns armorial as.?igned to the Do
minion by the ro.yal proclamation 
of November 21, 1921. 'Fhe par
ticular variety of maple leaf is not 
therein de.scribed.” , . "However, 
the variety which appear.? in the 
arms Is the Acer saccharinum. com
monly known .as the silver .■̂ laple.”

L. W. ELLIOTT
A TTORN E Y-A T-L A W 

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts 

SONORA, TEXAS

Buy Your

WINDMILL
N O W !

You can now buy an Improved Aor- 
raotor—̂ the best windmill that has 
ever been made— at a very low price.
The little money w'hich you invest in 
an Aermotor will give you a wonder
ful amount o f service and sati: faction.

The Improved Aermotor is a won
derful pumping machine. The Re
movable Bearings and Large Wheel 
Shaft make the Aermotor more stur
dy and durable than ever. It runs in 
the lightest breeze and regulates with  ̂
surprising smoothness in the strong, ? p i
gusty winds. Eyery moving part is '>!'k 
completely self-oiling that it needs 
attention but once a\ yearv Let us tell 
you why Aermotor wheels are so - 
strong, durable and efficient.

West Texas Lumber Co.
W. E, CALDWELL, Mgr. SONORA. TEXAS

v_

We*t Point RcMiutrcmrnt*
' It is not required that an appli

cant for admission to West Point 
be a high school gradimte. I’.ut the 
entnnice examination Is such th.at 
unless he lias had a lir.st-cla.?.? high 
school education or its equivalent, 
he will not be able to make an en
tering grade. The course of .study 
is four year.? during whicb the ca 
dets are under strict rnilitar.v dis
cipline. Summer.? are spent in camp. 
Upon graduation cadets are com
missioned second lieutenants in the 
United State* army, and are «.* 
signed M iierever they may be need
ed. TJjxSn entrance to the academy 
a student binds himself to (he gov 
•rnment for eight vears

SONORA WOOL 
& MOHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS
Fireproof Building that will accommodate 

1,500,000 pounds o f wool 
and mohair

w ool. BAGS, SEWING TWINE, FLEECE TWINE
BRANDING FLUID

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
OFFICERS

Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice-President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-President 
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-President, Fred T. Earwood, Executive Vice-President 

W. J. Fields, Jr., Manager

Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross
E, F. Vander Stueken 

.Sam Karnes

DIRECTORS
Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
E. D. Shurle,y 
Ben P. Meckel

R. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stueken 
L. W. Elliott 
C. T. Jonee
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Louisiana Lottery Was
Last, Greatest of Kind

The liOiiisiana lottery was found* 
>“d Id 1868 and It was said it sold 
$28,000,000 worth of tickets annual
ly and paid out approximately half 
That amount each year. It was the 
iast and the greatest of the lot
teries.

The runin otlices of the “Loul- 
s îana," as it was called, were In the 
center of the city of New Orleans, 
in a pretentious idhking building 
with opaque windows. In the court
yard was a shallow fountain, and in 
the pool of the fountain was a huge 
Jive alligator, viewed by opponents 
o f the lottery as emblematic of the 
scheme. They claimed chiidren of 
ticket buyers might as well be 
thrown to the alligator. Instead of 
being beggared, as they Inevitably 
would be.

The monthly drawing of the “ Loui
siana” was described as highly 
picturesque. Streets were crowded 
with ticket vendors, brokers and In
terested investors. The actual draw- 
!ng took place In the old French 
opera house, before boxes occupied 
hy fashionably dressed women. On 
the stage, acting as masters of cere
mony and distributors of lucky 
•chances, were two “ commissioners,” 
both well-known Confederate war 
heroes. It was said they received 
between $15,000 and $30,000 a year 
for presiding over the ceremonies. 
One sat In a chair and received 
the prise tubes from a blindfolded 
boy, at every twentieth prize clos
ing the wheel, from which the draw
ings were made, for the periodical 
stirring up that was ostensibly de
signed to guard against fraud. The 
other “commissioner,”  more than six 
feet tall, had a “wheel of fortune” 
o f his own, much larger than the 
•other, over which he presided.

Supposed “ Impossibles”
Not Always Impossible

That the commonplaces of today 
were the “ impossibles” of yesterOky 
Is most graphically shown when 
bits of Information like the follow
ing are brought to light:

The telephone was first thought 
of as a very marvelous laboratory 
experiment, nothing more. Chauucey 
Depew was asked to Invest $5,000 
in the invention, but an expert elec
trician of his day warned him 
against it.

In 1866. a decade before Bell, 
one Joshua Coppersmith was arrest
ed in New York for attempting to 
extort funds from “ ignorant and 
superstitious people by exhibiting a 
device which he claimed would con
vey the human voice any distance 
over metallic wires, so that it could 
be heard by the listener at the other 
end.”

A Boston newspaper at the time 
(incidentally, Boston Is where Bell 
later perfected his telephone), ed
itorialized about the arrest thus: 
“ Well-Informed people know that It 
is impossible to transmit the hu
man voice over wires as may be 
done with dots and dashes and sig
nals of tlie Morse code and that, 
were It possible to do so, the thing 
would be of no practical value. The 
authorities who apprehended the 
criminal are to be congratulated, 
and It is hoped that his punishment 
will be prompt and fitting, that it 
may serve as an example to other 
conscienceless schemers who en
rich them.selves at the expense of 
their fellow-creatures.”—Washing
ton Post.

Center o f the Great Parker Dam Controversy James Hutcherson Improving 
James Ed Hutcherson, who un

derwent a major operation recent
ly in Houston, is reported to be im
proving. His mother, Mrs. B. W. 
Hutcherson, is remaining there 
with him.

Spirit o f 1776: “ Give me liberty 
or give me death.” Spirit of 1934: 
“ Give me a profit and darn the 
liberty.”—^̂ San Francisco Chronicle,

Criticism called sure sign of 
business recovery. On this theory^ 
editor.^ ought always to be pros
perous.— Dallas Morning News.

GOATS—CATTLE—SHEEP 
— and 1928 Automobiles

A NEWS Want Ad can help you 
“ market”  any or all of them.— âdv'̂ n

Maj. F. I. Pomeroy of the Arizona National Guard amiounced that Arizona’s rights had been encroached 
upon through the anchoring of several cables in Arizona territory In the sensational state squabble over 
construction of the Parker diversion dam by the metropolitan water district of southern California. .Arizona 
National Guardsmen were sent to tlie dam site to protect the state’s rights. Pictured here, left to rigid, are 
Major Pomeroy and Herbert H. Hotchkiss, secretary to Governor Moeiir, examining a cable anchored In 
Arizona territory.

Animals and Birds Feel 
and Act as Human Beings

Instances to show that animals 
have largely the same feelings and 
emotions as human beings were 
•cited by the director of the Taranga 
Park zoo. when he told how several 
members of a herd of elephants in 
Africa had been oi)served to go to 
the aid of a wounded comrade, and 
* wallaby to give assistance to an- 
«rther wallaby that was blind As 
another example of the protective 
Instinct in animals, says the Detroit 
News, a male kangaroo will take up 
the rear in retreat in order to draw 
the brunt of possible danger while 
the does and their young escape.

Birds, such as Snrus cranes, dance 
as we do for the fun of the thing, 
and they exhibit great thought in 
their gyrations. Cockatoos employ 
the sentry system, posting one bird 
,*s a lookout wldle others feed on 
the ground; the quality of leader
ship possessed by animals Is evi
denced in the V-shaped formation 
of wild geese while flying.

The vai'lalious in beliavlor en- 
ciiunlerefl among different kinds of 
enimals are attril»uted largely to 
environment. Animals aet general
ly In the same way in giv̂ en clrcuni- 
stances.

Field of Cloth of Gold
Story of 15th Century

In June, 1530, two kings met In the 
fields near the small town of Andres 
in France. These two kings were 
Henry VIII of England and Fran
cis I of France. The meeting was 
held by special request of Francis, 
according to a writer in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer, who wished to 
gain the friendship of the English 
king to aid him in his ambitious 
projects for curbing the power of 
his great rival, Charles V’ of Ger
many.

In consideration of the fact that 
Henry had crossed the channel to 
grant the Interview, the meeting was 
held on land that still belonged to 
the English crown. .Many of the no
bility of both France and England 
were present, and endeavored to 
outdo one another in the mngnifi 
cence and gorgeous decoration of 
themselves, their banners and tents, 
and their retinues of followers. The 
whole ceremonial was under the di
rection of that inordinate lover of 
lH>raps and vanities. Cardinal Woisey. 
and from the extravagance and dis
play attendant upon it, its scene has 
been known to history as “ the field 
of the cloth of gold.”

Softball Game Saturday
A softball game between a team 

in charge o f Gene Bailey will play 
a group of “All-Stars" Saturday 
afternoon at 6 o'clock. Those on 
the Bailey team are: C. Taylor, 
B. Smith, W. Hill, R. Long, W. 
Caldwell, L. Trainer, C. Johnson, 
E. E. Pittman, G. Ory, H. Fields.

Sonora People Fish in Mexico
The fishing at Don Martinez 

Lake in Mexico about 135 miles 
from Eagle Pass, Texas, is being 
tried by a party of four Sonora 
people who left Wednesday. The 
group was Mr. and Mrs. Sam A l
lison, Miss Addah Miers and Mack 
Cauthorn. They expect to be gone 
four or five days.

Apprentice Begins Work Here
Edgar Guy Reese began work 

Saturday as an apprentice tele
graph operator serving under P, J. 
Taylor, agent, Panhandle & Santa 
Fe Railway. Mr. Reese formerly 
lived in Slaton.

j Returns from S. M. U.
j Miss Allie Halbert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Halbert, stu
dent at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, returned home Saturday 

ifor the summer vacation. Mrs. 
j Halbert, Mrs. W. S. Evans and 
Miss Bobbie Halbert went to Me- 

I nard Friday to meet Miss Halbei’t.

John A. Martin o f Dryden was 
in Sonora Tuesday.

NO
SWIMMING 

Allowed 
in Tank on 

M. G. SHURLEY 
Ranch

Stoves or Eggs?
It matters not a NEWS Want 

Ad will help you sell.— adv.

Independents Lose Saturday 
In a practice game Saturday a f

ternoon between the Independents 
and the High Schcol the students 
defeated", the Independents by a 
score of 9 to 8. Fifteen hits were 
made by the Independents and 
eight by the High School.

Fined on Vagrancy Charge 
W. W. Westbrook who was held 

in jail several days las week was 
fined $14 in the court of J. E. 
Grimland, justice of the peace, 
Thursday of last week on a charge 
of vagrancy.

Why Not Rent It?
An apartment or bedroom can 

likely be rented with a NEWS 
Want Ad. Economical!— adv.

USE....

‘,1. Uniform zinc coating evenly applied. No 
KiNOT thin or unprotected si>ots.

2. Copper bearing (20 to 30 points) re
sists rust.

3. Flame sealed coating guarantees rugged 
service.

W m . Cameron & Company, Inc.
W. C. WARREN, Manager

Building Materials Challenge WmdmUls
Pioneer “ Flame-Sealed” Fence

Cause of Tides
Tides are caused by the gravita

tional attraction, or pull, of the sun 
and moon on the water and on the 
earth Itself. The close relation that 
the times of high water bear to the 
times of the moon’s meridi.au pas- 
»age shows that the moon’s Influ- 
-ence on tides Is much greater than 
that of the sun; It has been estitnat- 
ed that it is two and one-half times 
a* great. The result of this attrac
tion of the moon is to draw or heap 
up the water, in the parts of tlie 
earth nearest it. The .surface of the 
earth rises and falls twice lu a 
Itinar day of about 24 hours and ,52 
nainute*. Tlie tides do not always 
rise to the same heigiit, but every 
fortnight, aftw the new and fnli 
Bioon, they become tnuch higher 
than they wet*® in tlte alteiimte 
weeks. These high tides are called 
spring tides and the low ones neap 
tides.

Crater Mystery Settled
The Arizona meteor crater has 

been a subject of controversy among 
geologists, physicists and mining en
gineers. The crater, which is sit
uated In the plains near Winslow, 
Arlz., Is an elliptical pit about three 
quarters of a mile long and some 
600 feet deep. It is surrounded by 
a circular ridge or parapet that rises 
about 130 feet above the plateau. 
Modern methods hare settled the 
matter beyond doubt. A sur
vey was made of the electrical re
sistance of the underground forma- 

j tions, together with observations 
I on the variations of the earth’s I magnetic force. From these stud- 
I tea predictions were wade as to the 
1 location and depth of the meteoric 
I material, depth to water and other 
j structural effects. Two drill holes 
j put down verified the predictions, 
! encountering the meteoric mass at • 
I depth of about 680 feet. Thus the 
I controver.sy was settled.

Sant* Domingo Qunint City
Most ancient of existitig seitle- 

ments of wliitc men In the western 
’hemisphere 1« the quaint city of 
.^anto Doiiiiugo, Dominican Repub
lic. (I’liristopher Colttmliua found
ed the city and claimed for Spain 
the island of Haiti, of which the 
Dominican Republic occuple.s about 
two-tliirds. In Golumbus’ day the 
colony was named Hispaniola. 
One of the principal sights of Santo 
Domingo is the fortresss vval! and 
old gate leading into the city froiii 
the mouili of the Ozama river. Tlie 
.gate was iieavily barricaded and the 
wall fortified in tlie early years of 
the city’s history. Santo Domingo 
is capital of tlie republic.—Chicago 
Tribtine.

I Bee* a* Thioker*
I Having proved that bees are blind 
i to red Colors but are able to dls- 
! tinguisli l)etween different designs 
i or markings, the American Museum 
j of Natural History goes a step fur

ther and proves that they possess I Intelligeuce and use it. A little 
1 trapdoor was used in the entrance 
! to their hive which would open out 
I but not in. Incoming bees, watched 
j until some fellow bee came out and 
I the waiting one slipped In while the 
; trap was raised. Some others dls- 
I covered that by turning a somer- 
■ sanlt they could over-balance the 
! trapdoor and thus roll inside.

Gene*i* of a Stogie
When the Argonauts drove their 

large, white canva.s (covered wagons 
across the desert, their drivers 
needed something to keep their 
rolnd.s off tlie dnst and death 
around them. They carried long 
cigars, bought in I’ itt.sburgh at the 
start of tlicir trip, around the tO{» 
of their boots. The wagons they 
drove were called Conestoga wag 
■ ins. because they were nmde In 
Conestoga, N. T. When the driver 
-,vish('d to be especially polite to a 
zlder Hlougside him, he would reach 
down Into hid boot for a cigar. Ilie 
smoke became known .ns a “Cone 

mga cigar’’—and was linnlty stmrf 
led to “ stoga”—hence, stogie.

Our War With Mexico
Tlie crisi.s which brought about 

the war with Mexico was precipi
tated by the annexation of Texas. 
Mexico had never recognized or ac 
eepted the Independence of Texas, 

j An argument arose over a boundary 
questiou between .Mexico and Texas, 
ITesident Polk accepted the Texas 
point of view and ordered General 
Taylor into the disputed zone. By 
the .\merican.s this was regarded 
as.an act of defense, but it was de 
noiinced l>y the Mexicans as an in
vasion of tlieir territory.

Ivory Nut Beetle
In the rmiania Canal zone there 

is a .small beetle which bores into 
tlie ivory nut, one of Panama’s 
largest exjtorts. i hese nuts are iissed 
r.o nut Ice iMittons, This beetle ia no 

i larger than a grain of wheat, but It 
i .-an penetrate the tough fiber of the 
! M.ry nut which is so hard as to 
* lura the edg« of a sharp knife.
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Di-ess GMd-. Gloves
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W h o l e s a l e  C o s *
, ,h stock ia aompleu. A«d 4»n

' I t o -always keep on fixtures, tours

1 i. la*
Next Monday

we begin our 3Sth year
as the “E. F. Vander Stucken Co.f f

tv e’re proud of our many years of service to the 
people of this section. Although we have been 
in business since 1890 we are completing this 
week our 34th year under the same firm name. 
We opened for business Monday, June 19, 1899. 
Many things have changed through the years.

Certain things have not. Quality merchandise 
backed by the business stability of the firm sell
ing it will ever be a worth while business policy. 
It is our earnest resolve that we will ALWAYS 
sell merchondise of quality that will maintain 
our busine.ss integrity.

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.
Since 1890
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A  Solution  

for H o t Days

New Library Books 
Pleasing Both Old 
and Young Readers

Mystery and Detective Stories As 
Well As Sinclair Lewis’ “Work 

o f Art”  Received

» «  ■ ■

Enjoy a Sandwich
and a
Refreshing 
Fountain Drink
It’s neither good for you nor sensible to ENDURE muggy days
in your home cooking foods that are not so good for you.......
Drop in and have a delicious sandwich and an ice<| drink from 
our fountain.^..,You’ll like that........and it’ll be so much better
for you.

SONORA. TEXAS.

if AN’S HEART STOPPED
STOMACH GAS CAUSE 

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed 
beats after eating. Adlerika rid 
him of all gas, and now he eats 
anything and feels fine. At Corner 
Drug Store, Inc. J-o

There’s very little difference be
tween a high and a dunce cap.— 
Olin Miller in the Thomaston (Ga.) 
Times.

New Refrigerator Agency Here 
The dealership for the selling o f 

General Electric refrigerators in 
Sutton county was secured last 
week by G. E. Ellis, owner o f So- 

inora Electric Co. Mr. Ellis has 
two models on display. The local 
agency is under the distributorship 
of D. J. Hostetter, San Angelo, 
who has been in the automobile 
business there for a number of 
years.

Piffily Wimly
EARL B. LOMAX, Mgr. Sonora. Texas

w e  D O  O U R  P A R T

SPECIALS for FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
JUNE 15 and 16

CoffeeFolger’s, Drip or ^  ^  
Regular, 5-lb. ca n ^ p  JL 
Folger’s Drip or Reg- A  jM
ular, 1-lb. can________
Folger’s, Drip or Reg- 
ular, 2-lb. can ..............

CORN FLAKES— An ideal food for summer break
fasts. You’ll like them. Large package.... ...............

GRAPE NUTS, ^  0 '# %  
A true health food A

RAISIN BRAN, 
Mighty good. Box

PEANUT BUTTER— It’s “ Pecan Valley” brand; 
Quart........ _.29c; pint .......... 18c; half pint................,

SALAD DRESSING— “ Miracle Whip,” quart 
for 29 cents; pint fmv....................................................

SWEET PICKLES, 
8-oz. jar ................ .

SOUR PICKLES, 
8-oz. jar........ ..........

ICE CREAM POWDERS— Lemon, Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Unflavored. The box........ ..................................... ......

LONGHORN 
Cheese, pound 19c BUTTER, made 

o f sour cream....

The most recent novel Sinclair 
Lewis has written is included in 
the eleven books for adults and 
fourteen for children received last 
week at the library conducted by 
Sonora Woman’s Club in the club
house. It was published in 1934.

Mr. Lewis’ book is “ Work of 
Art.” The story takes place in 
the latter part o f the 90’s and in 
the early part o f the twentieth cen
tury. The description of the novel 
as given on the “ jacket”  of the 
book is:

* It is the story o f Myron 
Weagle and of America. Myron 
wanted to create the perfect hotel 
— work o f art. He worked and 
dreamed his ŵ ay from bell boy in 
the American House in Black 
Thread Center, where Pa and Ma 
Weagle kept the brassbound reg
ister on a swivel to head one of the 
six largest hotels in the world. His 
progress is a great panorama of 
America, done with sympathy and 
vitriol.”

Those who are entranced by a 
mystery or detective story will be 
interested in the new books. Jeeves, 
famous Wodehouse character, now 
“ performs” in a full length novel 
— the first in which he has been 
portrayed. The book, “ Thank You, 
-Jeeves,”  was received in the same 
shipment. Its “ jacket” says:

“ The Wooster blood was up. 
You know how the Woosters are. 
Speak to them softly, enlist their 
aid and all that they have is yours. 
Cross them, and really, you know 
there is a limit. So when Jeeves 
came out firmly that either he or 
the banjolele must go, a fellow had 
to do what he had to do, Jeeves 
went.”

Adults’ books which were re
ceived were:

“ Roaring River,”  Raine; “ Thank 
You, Jeeves,”  Wodehouse; “ Bach
elor Bounty,”  Richmond; “ Second 
Violin,”  Richmond.; “ Stolen Idols,” 
Oppenheim; “ Man from Sing 
Sing,”  Oppenheim; “ Little Girl 
Lost,”  Bailey.

“ Week-end Marriage,” Faith 
Baldwin; “ State vs. Elinor Nor
ton,”  Rinehart; “ Come Out of the 
Pantry,”  Miller; “ Work of Art,” 
Lewis; “ Book of Poetry,”  Mark
ham; “ Tutt for Tutt,”  Train; 
“ Gappy Ricks Comes Back,” Kyne.

The books which have an especial 
appeal to children included:

“ Jo’s Boys,” Alcott; “ Anything 
Can Happen on the River,”  Brink; 
“ Bird’s Christmas Carol,”  Wig
gins; “ Robin,”  Coon; “ Tim Tadpole 
and the Great Bullfrog,”  Flack; 
“ Connie Morgan Hits the Trail” 
and “ Connie Morgan with the For
est Rangers,”  both by Hendiyx.

'•The Princess Runs Away,” 
Howard; “ Iglaome,”  McCracken; 
“ Monkey Do,” Price; “ Side-Saddle 
Ranch,”  Warner; “ The Magic Win
dow,” Ayer; “ Lucky Shot,”  Hauck; 
“ Humpty Hobble,”  Thomas.

Many Are Borrowing
The library which is open from 

three to five each Tuesday after
noon is in charge o f Mrs. Joe 
Brasher. Borrowers this summer 
are aboiut ias numerous aŝ  last 
year when there were more than 
1100 reading in the five month 
period previous to October. The 
committee of the club in charge of 
the library activity is: Miss Nan 
Karnes, Miss .Jamie Gardner, Mrs. 
E. E. Sawyer, Mrs. R. S. Covey 
and Mrs. Louis Stuart.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Editor's Note— Candidates will 
be listed in the order received. 
Rates will be as follows, payable 
in advance: Precinct offices, $5; 
county offices, $10; district offices, 
$15. Announcement will be carried 
throughout entire year until time 
of final election. Payment o f fee 
entitles candidate to a statement 
not exceeding 100 words. Portions 
of statements over 100 words will 
be charged for at 10 cents a line).

The following candidates an
nounce for the offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28, 1934:

For Congres-sman, 21st Congres
sional District:
CULBERSON DEAL 
E. E. (PA T) MURPHY 
CARL RUNGE

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and As
sessor:
J. K. LANCASTER
B. W. HUTCHERSON

For County Judge:
ALVIS JOHNSON 
HARVEY WALKER 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. J. SMITH 

For County and District Clerk:
J. D. LOWREY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
H. M. THIERS
C. W. ADAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
C. T. (Cleve) JONES

For Constable Precinct 1:
T. B. DAVIS 
C. C. SiMITH

j  MERCANTILE FIRMS SHOW’
INCREASE DURING MAY

Cream Pitchers
and

Sugar Bowls
have wide mouths!
Don’t trust them. They’re every bit as unsafe as 
the mattress as a hiding place for money.

Many people, women especially, keep money 
secreted in this way. To do sp is not only 
UNSAFE but UNPRODUCTIVE _______ Bank
your money

First
^  National Bank

we CO Oi« ram

Sonora, ’Texas

tton.
lock

Au.stin, June 14. —  Charters 
granted to new corporations dur
ing May totaled 120, a gain of 6.2 
per cent over April but a decline 
of 21 per cent from May last year, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Only one group, merchandising, j 
showed an increase over May last j 
year, and that o f only 3 per cent, j 
On the other hand, a number o f j 
groups showed increases over April i 
of the current year: manufactur- j 
ing concerns, 21 chartered, against 
ten in April; real estate and build- ] 
ing, six against four; transporta- j 
tion, two against one; miscellan- j 
eous, twenty against sixteen. |

’Phone your news Items to 24

Variety Store
5c to $5 STORE

New W hite Hats 
69c and $1.90
M esh es  P iques N j v e J e s

^  WIson’s Sycamore g
O C l d J I l  Sugar cured, lb................ JL /

Shortening, “ Cream BEANS, Pintos. M
Cotton,”  8-Ib. pail The pound ............

FLOUR— “ Light Crust,”  24-Ib. bag 97c; 48- ^
lb. bag for nly....... ...............................................

Vegetables and Fruits
BANANAS— Central American; medium size. They 
are good for you and your family. Dozen...................

APPLES,^ Wine- 
saps. Dozen...... 12c
CANTALOUPES, «  
large size, 2 for JL
Green BEANS, fresh 
home grown. Pound

“ RED BALL” Or
anges. Dozen____

Fresh TOMATOES, 
extra good, lb. ..

LETTUCE, fresh ship
ment. Per head___

NUMBER OF BANKRUPTCIES
IN STATE DECREASING

Austin, June 14.— Fui'ther evi
dence o f improved business condi
tions is seen in a decline in Texas 
commercial failures during May, 
according to the Uuniversity of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

According to reports from R. G. 
Dun and Company, there were only 
fifteen business failures during 
Ma.v, agadn.st nineteen in April and 
61 in May, 1933, declines o f 21 and 
75 per cent respectively. Total lia
bilities o f $142,000 represented a 
decline o f 40 per cent from April 
and 72 per cent from May last 
year, while average liabilities per 
failure of $9,467 were down 24 
per cent from April and 50 per 
cent from May a year ago.

i Miss Leatherwood on Honor Roll
I Among the students of San An- 
jgelo College who were announced 
I Wednesday as having made the 
honor roll during the last year 

I was Miss W’ ilma Leatherwood, sis- i 
jter o f Carlton Leatherwood of So- i 
nora. She is the daughter o f Mr. j 
and Mrs. P. E. Leatherwood of| 
San Angelo. |
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Are Your Tires Sale 
lor Summer?

Don’t Forget Danger of Blowouts 
G row s as Roads G et H o tter

Watch your speed— if your tires are 
thin! Hot roads quickly sap their last 
strength— they’re liable to fail you at 
any moment. Better be safe than 
sorry— pm: on new C^oodyears now. 
G om e in — see th e  i^reater value  
we oher because Goodyear Dealers sell 
the most tires— by millions! Drive in 
for a tire inspection, ^et an accurate 
report on the condition of your tires.

Sensational

-.V' tr

BIG VALUE
G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Swpwtwirt Cord Tirm

4.9S
4.40-21

HIGH QU ALITY
G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER
Svportwift Cord Tire)

5.7C
4.40-21

Sof r-Ridinii 
G O O D Y E A R  
A I R W H E E L

Low Pre*?Mre Tir«»
G ooil) <.'ar p u iiu s  
m ore than 5 tim es as many low 
pressure tires us 
ail oth er make • 

fom biiietl. 
A s k  f o r  o u r  
Chanjleorer Oiftr

w

G O O D Y E A R  
.G IL -W E A T H S R
C4jp«riwis'Carji 7'ires

‘\y.o More Miles 
Real Non-SlLid 

Safety—no extra cost!
©

Get O ur P rice  
h i YOUR S ire

R tlcca  su b ject to  ch an ge telthout n o tice  ancl to any State sales tat. i

Sonora Motor Company
Road Service—Phone 135 

Sonora, Texas

WE
GREASE

CARS
R I G H T

MECHANICS
Do the Work


